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7 Nov La-H-DC-8-1-Arrningcr (Juelich)
COURT II, GASE IX

THE F1u1SHAL~

The Tribunal is again in sossiono

DR. HJAT2~h.R :MAE, a witness , took the stand and k ;sti1icd
a s follo-ws~
JUDGE DIJCOl'T ~

11

· , itna ss, rais e your right hc\11.cl a nd r cpc2.t 2.ftc r

I ,s wc2r by God, the AJ.1dg hty 2.nd Ornniscic;n-e, , that I 1vill

s pe ak the pure t rut h 2,nd v'lill ·wit hhold a nd add not hing. 11
( ThG vrltnc ss repeat ed the oa th .. )
JUDGE DIXON~

You .may be s catod ..

I start?
THE PRE-3IDT:1JT~

You may p rococd o
DIR.EC T SiCAI 'I Nl'.. TIOlJ

Q.

1•\Titnoss , plea.so d c scr j_bc briefl y tho Elo,s t i mport c::m t p oints

of your c a r eer , in a s f ar as it i s ne c essary to jud::-:;c in hovr f ar it
conce rns tho ans v,r e;ring of t he questions to ,co',10.

A.

}Iy name is Hj c•,lmar _1\/Iae, born the 2~_th of Octo bcr in

T2.rtu, Esthoniao

I am an Esthonian citize n.

I 2..rn. marriode

floctor of Philosophy, a Doctor of. Politic 2.l .S cienc e s..
t c sta nt.

I arn a

I arn a Pro-

Sincu 1929 I h 2,v c be en 2.cti v 0 c.s a politician in E,sthonia.
Q.

1:'T itnc ss ,

is, 19~.0 to 19L:.1 ,

·A.

i i1 t he year whe n Russia oc cupiod Esthoni2, , tha,t

yyc r G

you i n Esthonia a t tha t tin:e?

Ye s, mTGil Larch 191:-1 I ,,.1 a s in Estho nia.

Aft e r tha t I

fl Gd in orde r to e: scapo the Communists, but rmtil 16 Fa rch 19L~l, I
·witness e d tho occup2.tion of my home l a nd by the Communists.
Q.

\Jitncss,

h01N

do you know about events in Esthonia sin.co

l.12.rch 19Li-l until suu.1n-!.cr of 19h1?
A.

I knov-r t horn from tho ,sta toEcnts of peo ple vrhom I know to

be trnstvmrthy and relia ble, from statements by membe rs of my f c=-.•,mily
vrho -,·wre in Esthonia a t

th2,t time a nd of fi ci2.l do ctrn1.onts, v-n:1i ch I per-

son.ally r e ad.
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Q.

1i1Jh on did you return to Ef-3thonia?

A..

I r c tu:cnod to E,sthoni2, on the 16th of July, 191.:-1 to

Berna u., but I col:ld only st ?,y £or ono day, bc cc.rns c the FiGld CornmRnd c:.nt
D.. slrnd for

ElY

i rnnJc dit,t c r e turn from Estho n ia.
Tho J,atvia ns g2v e n o

2

hous e G,nd on 13 Aug ust 19L~l, I

·wa s ablo to r c t1.1Tn to Esthonic1 to Bo rna.:u,.
in Esthonia unt il 22 Scpt 0mbc r 19M:-•

Sin c o then ,

I h ~v o been

The n I fl ed 2,z;_:-~in in orde r to

csc 2.p c the n e w oceup2,tion by the Cornr,J.lmist Troop s the re o
Q.

"Ffucn s,n d vrhc rc did you moct Dr. ,S2.n.dk :r ~c r?
I mot Dro · :S 2,i1dbc r gcr in ToJ_inn.

Esthoni2, D.nd in Gcr.rnnn i t is c 2cl.lcd Rev 2L

Ta lirm is thu c u.pi t c..1.l of

I me t him ther e on 30

I tried to IJccd:, him before , but I did not succeed .
To.rtu, in Gs rn1?,n_, Dorp 2..t., t . nd I did not mc.rn:i,ge to mc.:; ct
in Germa n, t Tc sonbc r g , b c c,"..usc Dr,, So,ndbc r gcr
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Q.

Did you hc2.r c:.ny thing from other Estonian circle s a bout

Dr. Sa ndbcrgcr?
A.

Ye s; the r u u:ion why I tried so hr. rd to mo st Dr~ Sc?.nd-

b 0r g0r ·wc. s th2.t in Estonic.1.n circle s in t he so uth of Estonio, it ·•,w:~s
knovm that he h c~d trie d to he lp us 2.nd th[',t he vo..s v e ry tmde r s tiJ.nding
2.nd, the r efore , I vvc.nte d to · a oot hLm.

The deputy of · Dr . Kl ei s t, who

c n n. blod me to mL~. ko tho journey - I 0.ske d · him to i nt r oduce rne to him
but I only s u cceeded on JO August.
Q.

Plc2.s c g i v c us son.10 Estonian nc1.m8s, who pD.:rticulo,rly

trie d to he lp y ou con ce rning Dr . Scmdborgc r?
A.

The Estoni211. Colo ne l Tilgr c vrc.s

2.

pc:ilitic2J_ counocllor

since tho first d2.ys of his a ctivity in Estonir;.
vms a v e r y highly est eemed offic e r.

Colone l T_i lgrc

For ,?.bout fift een y c2.rs he

h2.d boon a djut o.nt to tho Prime L.Iini,s t cr , h o

1m0,1i1 ci,

gr c2t number of

import-ant p e rsons, ~md Estoni o.n 112.tionc~lis t circle s sue;soste d him,
2.nd Dr. S2.ndbc r gsr us ed him

2.s

his pc rson2.1 polit icc.1 couns c Jior

until Ta lim1 wc. s c 2.pturc d .
Q.

·p itne ss, pJ_0 2,s o t ell us which of ficc you took over in the

f 2,ll of 19 41 in Es tonio..
A.

On 20 Sept embe r 1941, o.t the order of the comr.0.211.dc r of

the Re2.r Army Te r r itory North, I 1-·r~·.s givon the position of
for Educc.tion 2.nd L ~.i;!, e. s

2

2,

Dire ctor

mc.n1bor of the Es tonic.n s olf c',dministrGtion.

My collc2.guc s p r c,ctic 2.1J_y conside r e d me t he chief of t he Estoni2.n

s elf 2.dminist rc.tion ?.nd 2.ccc pt0d me 2.s such, 2,nd in t heir c ap2.ci ty

I wc-.s a ctive until I wo..s officia JJ._y confirmed ~_n thd position.
Q.

Vvitness, to t e.kc up such 2.11 i mport2nt position vrhich vvo.s

g iven to you by the Estonic:m president • •• ••• •• •• vms this rn2.de legitim2.te?
A.

RepG2.tedly I h2.d discussions vlith our St2.te prGsident

2.ftcr the occupc.tion of our homclc111.d , ·who was convinced - like all
of us - th c'-t the 1/'!2.r bet weGn tho Soviet Union and Germany would come
about soon, only it 1/l!c:1.s not obvious who would st2..rt t his wa r .
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the Gerrnc:·. ns vvould win.

HG bcJicvod, however, th::--:c the Uni tod St ;: i_ tos

of Americ::, vnuld tc:•,ko p2.rt _in the wr.r 2,nd tlv.t t his Gntry nould bring
c::;bout the finc1l victory to the Allies.
n c;; cess o,ry, conc erning the

tiJrt(3.

For th r.t recson for us it ·wo. s

of oocup~'- tion, to survive tfuis time

gs well 2.s possible E', nd when the final victory of the Allies ·would
come c..bout to r e cove r the sovoroignty of our .ste.te..

HG gc~v c me tho

cornxnission to do ov 0rythins possib1G so thc-, t our bon1r.:- . 7 r-r1d would .
survivG this ti.mo of occupc:J:,ion, ,0,nd pos,sibly 2.ft c r b e ing freed from
Communism vm uld r c g ,:-.in their independence.
Q.

VJitnoss, ma y I c1.sk ym..1_ to spG 0.k

2.

little slo1J'Or so th,'.',t

tho tr2.nslD.tion. c c"·.n ke ep up •••••••
rTitncss o,ftcr hc·,ving b oon unsucce ssful in cont -:.,cting v ;2 rious
office s in Bcr=1_in, ·which Gcrm2.n pors onc:,ge g2.vc you the possibility
to hold this irnport.?,nt position in Estoni::.1.? ,
A.

Dr. Kleist.

Dr •. Kleist

W[', S

in the Foreign Of.ficc, 2.nd

l etter in the Re ich IVLinistry for the occupied E.::~st e:; rn te;rritorios.
Dr. Kleist know :Sstoni2, vor:y well.

Ho was SJ@_pc=d:,hotic tow2.rds it,

r,nd therefore he h s.d promised mo to help in ovcr ything th r.t w2s possible

in order to bring c-,, bout for E.stonic-, · 2. sit,u2.tion s:i_nLtl:-:-. r to tk1.t in
Donn1n,rk.

Dr. Kl e ist shortly boforC; the beginning of the wz·..r with

tho Soviet Union c-:-,nd Gcrm,,.ny inf ormcd me thnt he 11.~.d q_uit e diff crcnt
vieTvS fro L-i hig her ;:,~ut hori ti8s, 2.nd f or th;:-,_t, r c[.,son he conside red it
right that the develop1:o.cnt of events through t he so-c;:.,. llcd f 2,it r,ccompli
events which had h2,j_Jpened - should be E•,nticip2.ted.
Q.

YTitness, hovr wore you appointed in Estonic~?

A.

Dr. Kleist c1.ssistcd h e re bocc.~ us c he ncgotic:d:,cd vr.ith

J1.rrny 2gencic.s.

On 16 July I vras 2.blc to t r 2vcl to Bernau.

I intended

a s fa,r 2s possible, to conta ct 2.rmy :J.gc ncic s there, to set up a
central Estonian c.:~dministra tion e.gency.
Q.

:fuc.t w2s the situr~tion vrbich you f ouncl 2t tho time in

1

tho city of Bernau?
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On 8 Juno Born;.m h2d bccm lib r.:; r c'. tocl from the Communists,

A.

c1.nd our Colonel Koen on his ovm r~uthority h 2.d hi::\ d t hs s 2x11c i ck ,~ .
He c nllc d hims d .f tcmpor2rily 2.uthorj.. zod pre sident of st ci.t e , z·,nd a s

such through

2.11

orde r · h e 2-ppointod civiliLm 2,dministration offic,-.: rs

in the district of Bc r112.u.
Q.

VJhz.t wz,s the r cr~ction of the Cornmc,n dc r i n Chief of tho
1

G0 rn1r.:,n Ar my?
A.

Tho Gc r m2n Cmmn2ndc r . in Chi ef r eL:.ct,:.; d t o t his wit h

obvious c'o ng c r by ~Jro h ibiting c1-ny cc ntrrJ_ Ge;r 1mn gut :1oritic s bo ing
s ot up , p <1.r ticu.l2.r l y l o ca l or f i c l d COiDrn:;nd of :fice s.

Aft e r th 2.t,

t he fie ld c0It-n,K·-nd2,nt in Born2.u orde r e d th2t - I re turn fr om Es t oni2,,
,:i.nd I h2-d to r e turn irrun0di t".t cl y .

I lof t f or Lc,tvi 2., [',nd in Lc1. tvi a

within one month I got to kno H ho w t he Gc r L12.n civilic,n
1

h[,d its Gf f 0 cts in Lc.tvic·. .

2.. dminist r2. tion

I n Lc··,tvj_c,, v,ory c 2.rly t ho Gcr n 2,.n ci vilian

2..dministr2.tion 1Nith the Hc.; ich

Co rnmi.SS [\ I'

c'.t t he hc nd.,

1NC~S

s ot up_,

Md 2,s p?. rt of t he vrnrk of t his Re ich Con1ni s s c·,r :=',nd t he c onc e r n s of
the Lc1,tvi2.ns I c ould only f ully r e;c.lizo hov: irc1.p or t ~.nt i t TJT.s t hc_.,_t, this
dcv0l opmc nt be c:.v oidc d in Est oni2. i n cons id cre:ti on of t he f C', ct,s which
ho.d c1.. lrc 2. dy occurred,

~. nd

to iri~luonc c thorn .

Q.

Hovr 1Ncrc y ou ~~.p point cd them?

A.

I s ~i d b efo r e , on 18 Aus us t I r ctur n ~d to Be rnau in

Estoni~"'. t og eth er vJit h Dr . Kl ei st , ~.nc1 in hi s pr e s e nc e I t,;:,.l k c d t o
the Comrn.,_"..ndcr of th e Rc~.r Ar my Te r rit or y Nort h , the Gcnc r .:--.1 von Roc k .,
c.nd nG c;oti2,t cd v.ri t h hi m.

Gonc. r ,-::.1 von Roel,: ,;::-·.s v or y ru1.do r s t z~.ncli ng ,

,·:m d s ~,i d he vr-:--.s prcp.:-:x-cd t o 2. ut hori_zo me · ,:', nd my co11co.guc s c once rning

Estonia

c;.. S

soon c,s Estoni c, b 1__; c2. mc p ;- .rt of t rQ R--=-2..r Army Te r :ci t ory,

c"md. the r ef or o ho

V.J;:', S

compe t ent

OV l T

Estoni c...

Q.

i.'Jh2.t do you know ~,bout the situ:-'. t i on in Tc~rt u 2-t t he

A.

I l oft Bc rn2.u t ho s o. mo d 2.y , f or Tc.: ,rtu .

timo?
1

T.: '. rtu rw.d b een

in tho f i ghting 2sr eo. f or .s cv c r.~;l we ek s, .: -1.nd t h e front line h,·,d r emr1. i nc d for s ome time on the Emb o.ch Rive r .
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throug h the c e nte r of . tho city of T[',r½u~ c,nd s,crious fighting bet vrcc n the Estmii2,n se lf-def ens e 2nd the Gc rmr.n

fighting, peo ple wcro very much embittered

c,;cmy, e>.i'ld on the other

bGC :',U_S G,

c.mo"ng othe rs,

T2.rt11 w2,s the pl2.co vvhore me:,ss murders h[',d been c 2,rric d out.

In

tho prison of T2.rtu, 192 hig hly c stocrn.cd citizens we re murdered by
tho Communists.
MR .. GlANCY:

M::i,y it plo 2. sc -the Tribun2.l., vro e.cccpt tho good

doctor ,-:1.s · z~ po litic2,l ?.uthb rity, but we f c-·.il to s oc t he r ol c vc.rico

of

his st ri.t cmc n"ts c1s f;:,,r c.1s it conc 0rns the 2ctivit ic s of .S r.nd-

be r g er.

On the;s c grounds we obj e ct to this lino qf t e stimony.
THE PRE:SIDE1\JT~

Dr. 112.ndry , it isn't y et evi dent just whd

tho r c lcvcmcy of this is. · I pr c surnc ho is l c z_ding up to something
v e ry spe cific.·

_'\j ould y on pl c ;::.so_ inclic :.:-·.t c to tho ·Tribu.11e~1 whe1.t you

1

int end to c sk.blish by this witne ss?
DR. VOE :STEI N:

Your Hono r, the quc sti 1~ns whic h I r,ddr c ss

c.'. S

prc l:i.Jnin2.ry q_u cst i ons t o the vd_tnoss now h:"wc tho~ purpose of dcscribing 1,'!hcthc r t he st[':e,e1:c1c nts thc,t the dofc nd.:1nt himsoH v.ri ll m~kc
l ,.t c r on in the wltnc ss st c.nd 2,re c orre ct.

First of o.11, the

ouostion v-rh ether it is right th 2.t z:': c t h-3 time h e hcc,rd in Pro tz sch
r;bout the position in the Kst onia n t errit o ry, whe the r he 1N~',s ordered
I

to ••••••••• '

The truth I

.nt t o c st t ,bJish throt1..;c;_;h stt:'. tcmc nts of

YJr'.

i;,h is witn. j s ,s , vJho i s ,'.:', D czport on . his c ountry,

I con:sidor it iJ11port-

informe d t hr ou g h :,)l"Opc'.gc:m do, , or whcthe- r t h(; 2.ctu,~,1 f _cts ..,vhich he

,so:w himse::lf confo:cmod vJith the truth.

For thc:-, t r c2.so n I ,~sk t o be

2.llowcd to put oJJ_ t ho s e quo st i ons.
TIIB PRJ°3SIDENT:

Do I unde:rstnnd, Dr. vm1 Ste in.~ •••• I t hink

I got your n o,n.1e incorrGctly first •••••• -. . _thz,. t_ you 2.r e go ing to
e stc..bl:Lsh th2,t the , defendc..nt Sm1.db8 r ge r, ·when he c.rrived o;t, Protzsch,
w2.s c onfronted -vvith 2, c ort c::~ in situ[', tion.

ditions v·r ere such in Estoni[:..

And

you

He w::. s informed t h[~t con-

wc..nt to c onfirm. th c.'.t the report
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DH~

vo:n -STEIN:

THE PllESIDENT:

Ye s, . y our Honor"
Yes.

Nmv, th 2.t is r s l ovu1.t, but wo yot

tlon t t hc:\vo tho s po cific st 2,t eE1ent thilt the def end2.nt vvns confronted
with, so we don.ft know wh2..t .this ·witne ss is go ing to c onfirm.

Th.: 1.t -

is our diff iculty.

DR. VON S'IBHJ:

Your Honor., the furth er q_uos tions which

this vvitne ss 1iviJJ_ . confirm 2,s r,ctuo..1 f 2, cts
th2,t v\roi"k

VJ2.s

c ;.~r riod out in Est onio, .

cTEJ

t ho s e que s tions ., •••.•

He vtlJJ.. de scribe cx2.ctly his

o,ctivity ., how ,S 2.ndborgc r ,'.:'- cte d the r e , whe the r his 2,ctivity m'."'. inly
co nsistGd of police security t r,sks, or wheth er his o,ctivity c onsisted
'
of diff orent subj e cts mc"~inly.

TI-IB PPJ~SIDENT~
be rg e r?

'\''Tell, docs this. witness c.ctua lly kn ovT s ~.nd-

Did h e s oe him in Estonic.?
DR. VOII]"° STEIN:

Yes , 3nur Honor.

All tho s e y,:;2rs.

THE PEE,SIDENT ~

Ucll, v.Jo -v:ill p orrn.i t you t o qu e stion, a nd

thon Mr. Glc\ncy - if ·you find tb.2,t yo u believe it i ,s b e cori1.ing
irre lcvc'. nt vro will h c2,r 2,11.othor !Jbjcction.

• I
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BY DR. VON -STEIN:
Witness., · in tho cit ;y of Dorr,o.. t, whq was rcsponsi.bl,e

Q:

at the timG?

A:

The first Germans who arrived in Dorpat on 11 July

1941 were the units and the men of the local commander of

Dorpnt.

The field commander, Colonel Bosebruoh$ arrived on

12 July, and since fighting went on for weeks all n~thorities
and units were subordinate to the field commandant of Dorpat.
Q;

What me 0 suros did this Colonel Boseruch t ako?

Ai

I Qan only dqscribe measures insofar as they con,. . .

cdrned· with prestige.••
MR .. GLANCY:.

he was very stricto

One moment, please.

If it ·please the

Tribunal~ we have had the testi~ony of this witness to the
off ect that he re turned on the 18th of August.
tc s tifying as to bappentngs on the 11th of July.

He is now.

This is

merely hoarsay ..
THE PRESIDENTt

Isn 1 t that correct, Dr. von Stein? '

DR. VON S TEINt

Your Honor, . the witness testified before ·

that certain conditions in Estonia he knows from reports and

officinl documents; other facts he witness ~d himself whon
he wo.s in Estonia.

What the witness tolls us now probably

concerns those th_ings which
he also knows" not · only from
.
.

hearsay but also from documents; and beyond that, your Hanor,
.it docs not depend so much on the 2ctuci1 f ac.ts but the
witness also testified that this Collnel Bosebruch stayed
not for one or two days; but two years.

For that ronson I

submit that tho objection of the Prosecutor ba overruled.
THE PRESIDENT:

Where the witness is testifying as to

actual knowledge, he certainly can speak with greater
amplitude than where he is speaking only from study.

So i ,t

vmulc1 seem to the Tribunal that when the witness is going
to tull us something which he only read-..... that then he
210'7
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ab b roviate his stat ement and mak G

tt

very short b cco.u s c

obviou~ly it isn I t something of his own first-ho.nd kno wlodgo.
BY DR. VON STEIN:
Q:

Wiltmess, may I therGfor e ask you to b e very briof

on ~he· following que s tions .

I repeat th o qu e st ion ••• Wh o. t

mea sur es did Colonel Bosebruch tak e .

Please only to.lk. o.bout

tho fo.ct whether this Colonel Boso b ruch carri ed out o.rros ts
immediately, and to what ext ent this was done.

A:

Colonel Bos ebruch had given orders that nll persons

arrested bo handed ovor to tho field commandant in Dorpo.t,
and ho judged thoso people and disposed of th e m.
Q:

What hap pened to thos e: persons ·who wor e o.rr cs t od?

Ai

I cannot say this from my own k nowl e dg e , b ut I know

fro m reports ,

that minor Commu n ists who onl y doscr vocl. small

punishmont w,Jr o shot by him, and we conside r ed this to b o
brutal .
Q:

Witness , when did tne indep endent power of tho field

co mrno.nd.cr s c on s e to exist?
A:

On 20 September 1941, when the Rear Army Te r ritory

b e c a use part of that grea.

Q:

Witness , I nm now t e lling you about the document

which tho Pros e cution fil ed a ga in s t Sa nd ber g ero
DR . VON B TEIN:
Volume II-A.

Your Honor , this is a docume nt in

I c an st a te the cont ents very bri efly .

may not be neces~ary , your Honor, tha t

It

this be r ead out .

Ther e is only one question from th e document .

Voiliume II-A

English pago 86-a , the following is bein g s a id in t h is
document:
Uin ' the district of the city of Dorpat since the
occup atio'.n of the city by German troops , 291 p e rsons were
arrest ed , we r o put into a camp which the fi e ld co mmand.e r set
up .

In this time, that is , aft or the G-erman troo p s occup ied
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the city, 405 persons, 50 of them Jews, were execu tcd ~ 11
THE PRESIDENT;

Dj_d you say this :is on page 89?

DR" VON STEIN:

8_6-A.

THE PRESIDENT:

What is the document number?

We don 1 t

find it ..
DR .. VON STEIN~

EY.bibi t 460

THE PRESIDENTi

What document number?

M.1.S.. GLANCY:

Sir, - it is N0-3149, to be found on pac;c

88 .
THE PRESIDENT:
Very well,

Oh,

I see;

hels re ?-d ing from page 88.

Thank youo

Q: (By Dr. von Stoin):

W1tness 1 I p resume tho.t you did

not know anything personally about these e vents.
the general question .to youo

I address

Insofar as conditions in this

city in the district of Dorpat became known to you, do you
consider it possible that th~se racaourcs were c arr ied out
under the resp onsibility of the Gernnan field commander .

A:

Yes.

Q!

·If I understand you corr c c tly, at that time -- in

July rni.d August, o.nd possibly beyond that -- in th e city
and district o.f Dorpat, it was llkc this~ .. That subo:cdinatG
authorities, whether Estonian or Gorman, actually could not
exercise any power but all tasks wer e handled by the f icld
comrnandan t exclusively...

A:

Is that right'?

Yes, that is how it is.

Th o field commandant of

Dorpat · had set up an administration department.

I nlso had

to dco..l with this at a later time.
Q:

Witness., I now come back to the question: u hcn o..nd

how yo~ met Sandberger?

A:

I met Dr. Sandberger, as I said, on 30 Au g ust

1941 in Talinn.,.
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Q~

When were you assisted by Dr. SandbergG~ fo~ tho

first time?
A:

Immediately after meeting him I considerod it tho

first task to help the famili~e of t ens of thousands of
p ooplo who had been deported.

For that purpose, all our

charitable organizations and churches were invited to help,
and together formed an organization of the Estonian Poople 1 s
Assistance and I a .sked Dr. Sandbergor to obtain permission from th
Army commandero

He did this.

Q,:

And wi1a t was your power, your authority?

A:

On 20 September 194li I wno appointed o.o a ncnbor

of 'tho Eotonio.n indopcna.en t administration.

Five mon vwitth

the so_me rights wer e appointed, who were authorized to issue
directives with legal strengtho

They were all independent,

but, as I said, they considered me practically to be the
chief~ and accepted me as such b ecnuse until t hen I had
coriducted a 11 negotla tions and was asked to continue to do
so.
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Q

Witn ess, what was the competency of the self administration?

A

At th e moment the Estonian independent administration was set

up, . concerning the territory, we were not competent for the whole of
Estonia because not the whole of Eston ia had been freed from the e nemy~
6nly on 21 October, 1941 the whole of Estonia was under our competence.
Q

When vvas the Germn Civilian. Administration set up in Estonia? ·

A The Gerrm,n Civilian Administratio n wa s set up on 5th December, 1941,
with a gen eral co.mrn.issar at the head. of it e

The g e ne ral commissar

confirmed all l aws and directives which we had made until then 11
Q

Di d you ha vc difficulties in this through the Gennan Administration

and did Dr. Sandberger help you to overcome these difficulties?

t. When the Estonian self a. dministra tion was set up, political difficulti es arose i n every field.

r,;fu ether it was a minor or a major question,

the general a nd civilian administration vvarrted to take part in everything and interfere; and Dr ., Sandb e rger took a n interest in all .m inor
or major questions and . helped until

a

good relation with the Ger.man'

Civilian Administration ~ d been established in Augusto
~

After the 30th of Au gu st, what did Dr. Sandberger hear from in

on the Esto nian °personalities about the sufferir1g of the Estonian people
under the comrtrnnists about the needs of t he day and the discussio ns vvi th
Dr. Kleist, co ricerning the a.ins and t h e future of Estonia?
A I informe d Dr. Sandberger a bout the fact of how Estonia had
· t Union
·
· 19 l-jl1-0
been occupied b y the Sovie
in
1

a

I laid this down in an

affidavit and submitted it to the Tribunal already, and I don't want to
tire the Tribunal by repeating this orally, it deals with the violation
of internatio nal law and of agreements between the Soviet Union and
Estonia .

I explaine d t r. ere the situation in detail and proved it

through excerpts from documents.

If the high Tribuna 1 considers it right

that I repeat this here orally, I will be glad to do so.
1ffR. GLANCY:

If it please the Tribunal, international law, customs,

usages a .nd political background is not pa rt of the charge.
concerned with a very narrow channelized thing -- murder•
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witness would oonfine himself to his knowledge of Sand.berger' s activities
and not concern himself with political surveys o
THE PRESIDENT:

I do fuel:f..eve, Dr. Von Stein, that your witness is

sort of spreadin.g out into territory which goe$ far beyond the limits
of the indictment.
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, the witness just mentioned an affidavit

which he submitted"

I consider it helpful that the witness makes his

statements before this Tribunal orally so -chat the Prosecution cross
examine the witness afterwards about those points they want the witness
to explain,,

I want to say the following:

importance whether the witness

I consider it of great

will confirm to us here what he himself

told the defendant Sandber·ger about conditions in the country, in which
Sandberger was active at the tirr,.e "

Bas e d upon these facts in particul ar,

/

the Tribunal can get an opinion on the staterr,ents which might be used
in the defense of the defendant; whether they a.re anerwards confirmed
with the truth; whether they conform to the trutho
Well, whatever the witness had to d6' with..San.olgerger

THE PRESIDENT

is certainly relevant , but it doesh't seem that your question1Aas
restricted to such a narrow proposition as

that.

Put your question

again.
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, my question is as follows:

I addressed

the question to the witness what he himse lf when he met Sandberger
on the 30th of Aug ust told him about th e suffering of the Estonia n
people as a co rrnequence of the occupation by the Soviet Union, Your
Hcnor, all those things wers told t he d e fendant in Pretzsch at the
time, and the Tribunal should know whether this information was merely
propaganda or whether these are facts and truths . ., that actually
occurred.

Your Honor, it is also of importance fon the attitude of

any defendant, whether the defendants were lie d to;

it is a difficult

thing when the defendants here heard something from people who should
have been experts, or came to decisions through the"ir own experiermes ..
THE PRESIDENT:

A
Tell, we will permi"c, the question, Dr. Von Stein.

1
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Do you knou uhc..1.t the g_ue stion is?

I c.1m asking the wi tn cE.: s if h e knows

wha.t the C_Lu est ion i s,,

Q,

Ui t no ss, I ·will r epeat the question to y ou again,, I am now

asking y ou Hho.t info n1ation did you give to Dr~ Sandbergm· on th e 30th
of . .n.ugust v.bo -l ~t t h e suffering of the Estonian pe ople under the communi stst,.
Witne ss, I Hou ask y ou not t -o :eefer to your a ffidavit \,hich we do not
know, but I a sl: :r ou to

describe the things as th ey occurr ed at the tine;

th er efor ;:; , uh~~t c7-i ct y ou telJ.S:andberger at the time.
A

It 1 s liko this"

I info,rmed Dr" Sa. ndberg t:r wh en I met him, nbol _t
1

events in ~s toni ar a ~1cl for that pu119ose, first of all I ex:pl c..dned to hira,
since p eo~~1 l o n,J ronc1 l:.:now ver ? littl e about Estonia in general, that
Eston i n i s o. s o'i creign st ate and a memb er of the

Le;,°i.gll8

of NcLtions"'

In tho yoar 1939 it ho.d been given o.n ultim,_t tum by th o Soviet Union, with
th e r eq_uost to :::;ir;n an agr eement of n ssistu.nce and frio:i.1elship with th ,J
Sovi et Union, on tho b usis of which the Sovi et Union w,.mtecl.. to use som o
<..Lreu. s in :. :Jst m.1~,_,:.,_ i or mi lit a ry purpo sos.

In th e agreom ont it hus

o een

expressly uc:i.Ycion ~c7.. thc..,t th e Sovi e t Union in no way wc.J.ntocl to ir.:.t e rf 0rG
with th o c1onos tic nffairs of Estonia,,

In th e summer of 1 9L~O, the con f oronco

of the Bo.l t ic foroi e;n minist ers took place in Tc.1linn, .:is had been
previo 11sl :r n1.morn1c od b;v th e Sovi e t Union ;

when th L Mini s ters were nsl:ecl_

:Baltic for :Ji[;il u:·_j.1i s t e rs, JDstoniu., li k0 othe r Bc1.ltic s ·c c.t es, was given

fri e ndship ~\'.'; :i:' COuont to th e f ull dd ent, v. nd dicl not wcut to joi:i.1 th o
Sovi et :Jnio i1 to,ge t ~.1or with all othor :Ba l tic states.
THE PRESIDEifT:·

that t horo 1..1:U. l
.a

oc

You hacl bett er r OJJecJ.t that entir e statomont so

no qu e stion a s to j:-ist whut th e witness s a id •

L1 th o 1-1.ltino. tum by th e Soviet Union said thc-1.t 3al tic stdt c s o. nc7_

Estonht u Cl :;.1toc.1 to o.tt a ck th e Soviet Union, and for thu t rea son, for r,,Oc :..u i t y
sake, t ho Sov~_ct -~_:n ion rc-q_ uestad t:b.J.<. , . t tho Soviet troo 1s
0
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sign this 8-greernent of friendshi:1:1.

Soviet troops did enter Estonia;

the government resigned. _ The Soviet Union, on their pc1,i"'t, cciJlea_ its
plenh)otentic=i,ry~uiv-clliscussi ons witl1 the sk te president; the president
1

of the Soviets in Leningrad Sh'a_ c:1,:. 101:r, <1,t t b e time he was president there.,.
·rhe Russicn local comrncmder immecli a tely requested
the right to hold meetings as t_1ey H~1:..1tec1 to
THE J3ESIDWT:
A O~l 2 6th..1J une ,

rHE :F RE s:v~illJJENT :

1

0

When did o,11 this t o,ke ·p lace?

19 40 •

May I

CQj1

t inue?

yes •
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A

The Presiden.t of State after t h at q,ppo inted a government consist"""

ing of Faustenh~,f and a.m10u~eca that~

He bad appointed this government

and this government w0u:J_.d :i-!!llned:LateJ._y ar1range for elections to be held
These elections were set for the 14 and 15th of

for th~ _parlian1ento
July, 1940..

During these elections, three days before the elections,

all candida tes who did not belong to the communist party ·were crossed off
the list, and instead of elections which should have taken pla ce according to the Estonian coD.stitutioni WlI.1 those c&ndida tes were elected ·
who belonged to the comrn.unist party.

The votes were not pub licly counted;

the results of the e lection were not made known according to election
districts;

in Estonia election proc e.dure is the same as that in E.rJ.gland,

but 0nly the tot al result was made public name ly that 92 per cent of the
}'Poters had veted for th e communis ts after that.

This fir st chamber of

the parliamen.t conve.n ed, while the second chamber, the second ho use of
parliament which had been irrc ended by the Estonian Constitution -THE Pfi'.E.SIDENT:

:l itness, did you tell all this t o San.dberger?

11

A Yes, I exp l ained to him in detail so that he would be inforrned
ab out Estonia.i)

I did not explain this only t o him, but I had to explain

it to eve ry German who was active in Estonia because we could not expe ct
them to uud er stand us if we didn 1 t expl ai n to them what actually happened

in Estonia, and we did not want to be governed-THE PHE,SIDENT:

a bo u t •I-h
u e,

O

7

0
0 ..L-..,

Did you tell ea ch German who came into your country

c-'-u i· OD•
we·l."8 in the one charrb er and how many
. . , an.d how _msiny
,u...

±.n the oth ·3r chambe1·;
A Yes.

To all functiona.ries who coul d .rnake :<decisions concern.ing

us I had to explain all this; not only I, but possibly a.leo my colleagues
because I did · not meet evgry functionary.
THE PRESIDENT:

V~ell, suppose you try to abbreviate it; don't give

it to us so much in detail.
A Ye-e,, to say it briefly, I informed Dr. ,Sandberger that according
to our opinion Estonia vv as governed in violation of the agreemer:-it vvj_th
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the Soviet Union, and of Interna tioral Law, and had been occupie d illeg'f'.•
ally.

I mme cliately a fter the occupation. by the Soviet Union, Estonia

·was de clared as a state., annexed.to the Soviet Union., and the Soviet
authorities started to be active in Estonia0

As to the sufferings of the

Estoni an people in particular, this was first of all th e activity of the
NK1 \ffi; secondly., the deportations of ten thousands of Estonians carried
1

out in an i nhuman. a.nd brutal manner; and the ;:activity of the e limi nation
battalions.
MIL GLANCY:

One moment, witne ss; one moment, please.

If it p leas e

the Tribuna l, the Prosecution has no desire to suppress any eviden8e
which might help to clarify thE.: d efendant Sand b e rger' s position and
listening for al most twenty-five minut e s, to the testimony which the
witness has giv en,]
THE PRESIDENT:

Do you still tell ..r:.s, witness, th at you told a ll this

to Sandberg~Jr?

THE PRESIDENT:
A

Sand.berger had a lot of leisure time apparently ..

I didn't understand&

THE PRESIDENT:

Sandberger had a lot of leisure time apparently~

A Weili.l., I didn 1 t t e ll him all this all 2,t onceo
THE PRESIDENT~

V\Jha t did you do, meet e very once in a while and

you would sit down in a rockiHg chair and you v11ould tell him this lo.n.g
story about Estonia 1 s history?
A

Your I-Iormr,

1Ne

were con.c e rne d with the question of our existence.

And it was my duty to inform these German 2,uthorities who h ad to make
.. de cisions con.c ern.ir1g us.
THE PRESIDENT:

- What did you do?

A Tell him v-vhat went on in Estonia a:nd what we expected, and what
we wanted to avoid.

For that reason I explairie d to him the situation

which he found there, and perhaps could understand.
caus e s and t-h e r ~asons.
and action.s.

I told him th e

I told him that there werP- three institutions

This was in connection vvith the NKWD, the deportatio n.s and
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the elimination battalions who terrorized our peopl e to such an extent
that we were really quite~ desperate, anr 1 for that reason the peopleasked that corrmunists who had tc.ken part in these actions be punished
M1L GLi-Ll\JCY~

0

In order to abbreiriate proceedings., the l-)rosecution

is willing to co nee de th at the defendant Sandberg er was fully briefed
by the good -D octor, now present, on all political history in Estonia_, and
the things that brought the entry and the occupatiori which preceded the
occupation.

If he would just summarize, it would help a great deaL,

THE PRESIDENT~

Where did all these conversations take place, witness,

at your home or in his office; or, while yrim were out taking a little
stroll?
A

No, in th3 of fie e of Dr. Sandberger, in Talinn,,

THE PRESIDENT~

And he V\Ould put aside all his affairs and listen

to you talk?
A

Yes, he was very patie nt in listening to mee

THE PRESIDENT~
A

1i1Jhat

He must have be en.

I am supposed to answer here to this question, I explained

to him i.r.1. s e veral days~
ca.mot b e

1-

:.·~ef.,

Unforturn tely, my explanation to this question

I will be glad to restrict myself to the s tatemtmt that

the Estonia n p eople were aroused because of all the communist functionaries, and th a c in Estonia there was not a single family 1J11ho had not
sufferP-d p cr so.na lly under this..,
THE PHF.SIDENT:

Over ·what period of t:irn•':3 did these conversatiohs

take place, so that you finally were able to 2.cquaint Sandberger with
the story of your country's turmoils?

How long did it tc1.ke you to tell

him this story?
A

I be Jie ve two or three days.

THE PRESIDENT:
We ?re

«B. .

I am afraid we ca.n .'t give you that much time here.

little busier than Sandberger appeared to be at that time, so,

during the recess, suppose you try 1i.n your mind to condense the story and
then when we r e convene again at 1:45, give it to us a little more tersely
than you g 2.v8

it to Sandberg0;r in 1941.
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(Th e hearing reconvened at 1345 hours, 7 November 1947)
'I1:L:~ l\::ii. r1Ji~,_L:

1I he ·i1rib unal is again in session.,
1

BY DTI . VOh Sf~I IT :
~;_, .
in

\Ji t ne ss, v:.i e sto::_Jpec~ at y our e z.)la11ati on of coiiclj_ tions

.i£sth o11ia.

lJ0\ 1 ,

l. .i.1

01.' c~e 1·

t o l.i.asten the procec;_ ure, I ·1:Jant

to yut p1· ec1.se c_y es tio n s to you 11Jlnch :.C \ Ja.nt y ou to ansvrnr
briefly e

\vhat 6.i d Jano.be1·g8r learn from you, about the

f i T-st bi g action of the IJL.vm, '\ vL.ich took place on 14 Jul y 19l~l
in

.. ·1

.J.. I

'

<,

..!.!i 8 G.r1 0i1la:;

A.

I informe d hi~ that on t he 14 June 1941, that is,

before the bet innH1s of tli e war enc. d ur L.cg t h e ;i eriod of
t ~~e peace anc;_ frie n c:. shi ~ &t;ree ~.1er.. t betwe

.::: i.l

tt.e :S oviet Union

and. J;stl1onia -- in the nigt.t .of the ll:,th June ~-- that people

vvere arrested. and Ln1wisonec7.: 3512 _;:11 en, 3024 wo_;_uen and 3067

c~ ilfren.

The se victims were respectet ~sthoni a ns and well-

lrnm1n in p ubl.1..c lif'e or in local life.

'I1L.c ,,·- h er e:: also

11\·o:clrnrs, of co urse, eve n :farmers; and of those seized and
c~ej)orteC:~ on0s , i i~ order- to 6 ive 6.n i o.0 a of it, \,·era peoi)le
fro.i.il ntJvvly-born c Lilc1r-en to J) eO:Jlu of S- 2 y ears of a g e of

O(:)Ca.u s e the truc k s, -vnth bar-bed. vvire,

vJc:ffd

at t lns

railv✓ ay

s ta tiun b e J ore t i11;:: eye s of the JDpula. ti on o..ncL th -:;; \ :h ole
situation cr e ate~ ~mong the population d es j eration and hat~
a ~~inst 3olshzvism, because considering tho ) Op ulation of
_;J::stt.:. onlfa, prt.lctictilly ev0ry f&1nily
Q, .

-~Iha t did Sand.bur·ger f

l .i.l d.

'i. v& s

hit by this measure.

out · thro u gh you anc~ other

~sthonian p ersonalities conce1ning Jxt~rmination Battalions.
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Ae

told Li1i.1 ti1& t _2xt.er:..:.ina tion ba tt2.lio.;:1S vrnre ac ti vo

I

in &11 circles and all territories
i _~L GL,_LCY:

'l 1ribunal _,

1v1 0

Lil

JstLonia, by order of •••

0118 uL01uent, ) lease.

If it _please th8

again wish to r-enevJ our objection s on the sarne

bs:.,sis as befo1'e,

T~ __ e s 0 occur·rencus, as f"&r· as v.' 6 can seG,

0_0f 0n0.ant Sandb e r e;u r iu t h o indict.:.il Gnt.

as G.11 t.1.i8 otlrnr ctof 1.., ncLants, is char·6 .; c"
of s~woti n g da.ny Co.11L.nunists.
he lp

oi this

\ .t i

rr_;_11;:;se art;; purely

\fl

th being 6 uil ty

I \mnt to clarify -sJ .ith tho

tnc 2 s -v·1 lnch Co.n1Lmnists vrn r e s h ot at that

time and what th e attitud e of the ~sthonian population was

as to this.

r:~-'-L

Therefor0 I think t h es0 ~u 0 stions are r 0levant.

C-L'l.ECY:

rr:lrn c:£sthonian ri o:pulation is not being

sir.

of the population hav0 to do with the ddfenfant's action?
Do you int0.a c7.. to subia.it that t t. 0 defendcnt vve1i t

there to

execute the ¼ill of the ~sthoni an ~ opulation?
D:Ll.,

-vm-:- Jl\~IH:

Ho, your Honor.

I vvan t to om;hasize

t~_._i_j 0 Xdc1.rt:Lon of" t .L1.s o:rd0r, as I shall p rov e , w&s not only
carri0d out on t ~10 ~)art of thd Gt:JT-.mun authori ti 8S but also
l a rgGly by the Esthonian Civilian Guar-fs in Sdlf d~i0ns0.
Thus it is importa nt to clarify thd gGndral situation

importancd to show the: attitudu of tha ~sth onian p eopll:j

towards Communism.
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'TIIE PRESIDJ.BNT:

t"vbll, vve will permit the; c1uestion and

ti1v obj1:;ction will be ovE:Jrrul0d; but I think you should
try to bring it as ~uickly as possible to the real issucl
in thu case, nrun0ly, 1rvh0ther Sandbergbr was guilty of any
crimes.
DR ..
BY DH.

Q.

vrn.;r

von

ST:i:cIN:

Yc;s, your Honor.

S'fi~IN:

Witnes s , I r8peat the qu0stion to you:

What did

you tell Sandbbr b er c0ncbrnin6 th0 ext0rminat1on battalions?

A.

Exturmination battalions had be0n install~d by ord 0r

of th0 CoirL.nissar of Intc:.n·ior r.:att\jrs in all the S0 ctors ·who
had thu order to work indbpt:ndvntly without any examinati on

or invE:Jstigation against GVGrybody who s1-n-0ac1 rumors anc"':. who

were regarded as doviet en0my elemon ts or· those who were

regarded .to be &gainst yhe occupation powers end to elimin~te
such el ements which othenvis8 could come into the hands of
the enemies. -- as regards th8 D6IiOrt& tion •••.
·rlill 1·rc~SID.J:N'l1:

and

11

Just a momcmt.

occupying pov-rnr. ~?

You used the words

99

enemy 1v

Hovv, in that part of thE:J vwrld who

was an enemy today might be a friend tornor-row; vv ho was
occupying today would bo an invad0r tmuorrow bt:c r,_ use at one
time Germahy and Russia were fighting side by side.
So that, usd the name of tho nation aiid of the nationals,
otllurvvise so1ae difficulty mi 6 ht arise in trying to deterrn.ine
just whm11 you ar0 r 0ferring to.

AQ

(ContinuinL) therd was an order by th 8 leople's

Corrunissar for Interior Affairs.

Germany vvas ru~ard0c~ as an

dilemy because, at that momtJnt thu country was in Soviet
Russian hanc~s.
·r EE T'R~SID~lTr:
'fili.G -,.'Tfi\J'::G;JS:

What y8ar was that?
That was in July, 1941.

tiill8 waging within the country.
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Ct.i c1 not on..Ly fi g ht the enemy, that Ls, Gdr.many, 01.rt also
·;:;t_ e y fouf:ht ~st~.: onia:.L s at t.he

actuo.l places bec e..use

fled into t h a woo~s,snd forests &n& t ~b mo9rs a~C t h erJ

r 0gard.0cl as inhuman; t :.:ir tl.u.s rvc.,so n th0 J O)Ula t i on "\o vus

VJ (:JT-0

0 C!.

OI.1.

they?

I tole"'. yoc. t o

USG

th0

n G:llG

of

·i:;~.;.0

tl1..:, ;3 ovi0t s io.G O..i.1d the ..sst_;_: . or.u.2.n s 1.c.0.
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Ui t :0_c s s J did you toll the d ofo i1dan t Sandberg er about the

C2 ..

losses on t :10 lJD.rt of tho Esthonians t hr ou c)1 thG actions of those
aliminJ.tion b a ttalion:=; or otll8r acti oj_1S by the Communists?
On t he w"holo , ~sthonia lost, tE1t i l the e nd of Octobe r 191.,.1.,

A"

108., GOO moi·,1b ors of the population,.

65., 000

Of

t,).10 so

losses the r e a r e abou t

lJOOlJl G -rrhi c h vm re lost in thes e a. ctions.
Qg

Uha t is the vrhole popula tin:.~. of Esth onia?

A.,

L2 million inhabitants.

Q.,

Hi t noss ., is it truG tha t tho :Csthonian population wa s gen-

e rally of tho opini on t hat one ha d to r ocolo10 with the fact that
thes o ~sth onians vrhich wer 0 de ported by t ho Rus s ians, wer 0 -ta.ken to
Rus s ia or 1;rou lcl. be take n to Russia and would be killed th0r o 2.11d TTas
it t ho oiJi i1i on of tho ~sthonians that tho Ge rman Security Police f o1.md
out abou t this?
TIIC :?I-illSID~HT~

That que stion is n ot cle ar to the Tribunal.

I

don It lG.1.oTr j_f it is to the ·witnes s•
DH

9

VO . ,S'rEI H~

The witne.s s has j 1.1.s t explained tha t lar go m si1b ors J

thous.ands a nd t ens of thousa.i1ds of t ho ~;Oj_Jri.lation were de ported.

Ho

told us t hat tho tota l los se s wer e far beyond a hundr Gd t h ous 2.nd of
vrhic h a 1 ai" ge iJ D.rt had already lest t hoir l i v os bof ore this acti on.
I now ~)ut tho quostioJ.1 to the ·witne s s , 1rh2t th0 attitude of the :Esthnnian popula ti on was rtnd what they t 110ug:1t about the fate of t ho :como.inder

o·P

t h e de~Jorted people, whothor t ho Esth onians wer e of t he

opinion a t tha.t timo that they vvould ev e r s ec their family memb0rs
a gain or whether they ha d to reckon t ho..t t i1ey would ~Jrobably b o kille d
in Soviet Rus sia and ·would n over rctur11 t o t :1eir home country.

I t hink

this que stion important for the r eason thc:i.t the witness vrill toll us
that

tho population must be very mush enbittered and that those mat~•

ters must have influenced the populati o:1 so much tha t they

organized

their own self defens e and r e talia.ti on Eioa sure s and that is how the
number of thous ai1dsof 1;e ople ap)eo..rs in t he documents. .
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TIC Pn.ESID:8HT:

Your question is entirGly t oo broad,,

You TJ"Lm-t.

this -vritness to tell vvhat every mGmbcr o? the po 1)ulation thought.
the first p1aco: hovv c~m he t ell what anybody thinks?

In

Now hG ts al:coacly

explained that they suffered great lorscs and he ts told about clc j_Jor-cc1tions •
The do eds spGal~ more than thoughts o
everybody else thought.
what they did,

So he

C3.Il t

t testify as to n llat

Ho ca n only testify as to what they said and

Hovv_, it seems you ho.vc indicated wha t he told Sandberger

so the time ou2:ht to b e ripe now to bring Sandberger in on the Scone,
Dn, VOIT s ~mIN:

·what I meant_, Yom" Honor, ·was this:

The witness

must lmow i.-rllat the general atmos phere of t l10 Esthonian pco1::ile iYJ.s at
that time and I put the -question to the TJi tnoss, whothor ho gave ScJ.nd-be r gor o.n i dea of thj_s a tti tudc and atnos i)l1.or0 within the Esthoi1inn

THE P:,~!:SID;:;:,TT~

That '.:Lslti 1 t what your question -was ori~inally.

asked hil:1 TJ"ho:t, thG population thought,

ITow-' if you ·will ask

You

:mm v-rhat

he told Sandberger, that is another thine;; and, fu.rthormoro, it seems
that hots alro2.dy told us what he told Sandbcrgcr.
DRlj VO!T STEIN~

Yes, Your Honor, I ·shall withdraw the question ..

BY DR. VO"i: STEilT :
Q_

Witness J I put the f ollowins question to you:

vVhat did

SandberEcr learn from you about the regulations prevailing in the
Esthonian Republic concerning Cormmmist activities?
A~

Tho Co~mnunist Party and activities in Esthonia was prohibited

since the public riot attempt 1st December)

1924. Activities were re-

garded illegal and -therefore pm1ished by court martial.
UR .. GLA~TCY:

If it please the Court: the members of the Prosecution

do not vdsh to seem persistent, but again wo enter the samG objection
on the same grom1ds, that of rolcvanc3r.

That the population thou;::;ht ,

about tho Communists has nothing to do -rd t h the crimes with which the
defendant Sandberger is charged.
THC PR:SiSIDEHT:

You are now going back to 1924 what the Esthonian

2i2L~
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population t hought in 1924 or what the official attitude of t he Republic -rr2.o i j_l 192~-•

You are goinc; b2.c~: to 1924 and a great deal

hap:;_:; enod botnocm 192Lt and 19L,.1 which conld compl e t e ly change
which occurred in 19240
DR.

vo:·r

STEIN~

scene

That is cortaii1.ly too far b~ck.

This morning I

con cer ning Communis ts e

2.

This question

·.heard the President put a (lues tion
T!aS~')ll."G

to the defendant Steimle

and it nas to t he effe ct vvhe ther Steinle had had Communists s hot just
becal1.se they -rrere COii:e mnists~
TIS 2IUSIH2iTT~

Tha t was in 19L!.l.

I c ertainly clidnrt as:~ him

DH. VOlT S'l'Eii.T ~

Your Honor., it c7.oes

ilOt

refer to t}.1e y ears 192h or

1920 but it i·!1er ;.:;ly refers to the time 19h0., that is, even the t, j_i~1e be-

fore Russia: invaded Esthonia.
T=~ ~·l:ESIDEHT~

And there is a vast difference between t l1e

questim1 vr:1ich the Tribtmal put to Steinle., who is a defendant c:w.r [secl
with a s pe cific crime., and this wi tne,s s _, -rrho is not a defendan t c.DC. -:;ho
has coDe i i.1 he re only to testify as to ocmdi tions vrhich Sandbe r ger 1:r.::i.s
fami liar ni t,h.

Now., Sandberge r certainly didn't know what was happen....

ing in Esthonia i11 1924.

At any r a te; he isn't chaged with any l:now-

ledge of nhat happened in 1924., _and even .if we suppose that he did
know_, are you goin~ to argue that becansG the Communists did certain
thine;s that Sandberger was privilege d to do the same?

Is that your

theory?
DR
lowing i

0

VOH SYEIN~

l'Jo, Your Honor .

HY- starting point is the fol-

I 1crant, to show the . Tri bm1al -w~rnt th8 legal rules were pre-

vailing until 1 9L~l conce:i,"ning Crn Liunisn or Communist activities aml ul1at
did Co:·~munist action mean~, Did it mea1 that a man would be puni shed
severely just because he was merely a conrr,mnist?
THE P:sESIDEHT:

We have already a1lowed you to do that and wo

-will allow y ou even further to do it, but we don 1 t see how it is goine;
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to help anybody to have this witness tell us about 1924 ,vhich is the ·
.date the vritness mentioned-I>
DR. VOIT STEIN~

Your Honor, I on°ly o.slrnd the witness the ql1-estion

concerning the time until the time 19tl and how the situation v-r2s at
that tir;1e,

I dontt vvant to know

l10"'ir

it -rras in 1924$

I only want to

hear .from the 1Tltness what he himself told Sandnerger about le gal regulatio11s in j~.sthonia before the Riwsinns occupied Esthoniao

Triblmal doesn t t -rmnt to he ar about 192h.) I guess we are unanimous: 1,,ve
don rt

T.fai1"G

to hear about 1924.

DR. VO

i

STEIN~ No, I dontt wo.nt to hear anything about 1921~~

I want to he a r about 19400
TI-IC :?RESID~i\TT~

Very well.

Letts hear about 19410

BY DR~ VOiT sr.C:CI N:
Q.

Witness> what were the re gulations prevalent in Esthnnia_:in

19L1.0 ooncGrning Communism or Communist activities?
A.

It was legally forbidden_;

Co:.1nlmist activities were re garded

ille e;al and vras punished by court martial.

The sentences were up to

death se1.1te:1ces._
THE ~)n:C,SIDElJT ~

Well now~ I clon t t quite follow you.

Which

govern.:.-11.ent is i ssueing these decre e s., i1oTr?
Ti=8 ~HTimJS ~
TII.C :")P~S:.C DEHT~

The government of t-1e :Ssthonian RupublicJ
I thought that y ou had told us that the Soviet

governL1ei1t had taken over_;that t.hey·-had vron the election_; that y ou had.
a Soviet government after 1940.

TI-m ",HTNESS:

On the 22 June 1940 the Esthonian independent

government ceased to existo

Until then Cm.11i11.mism ha d been forbidden.,

as I said ,.

T}lli PR~SIDEHT:
Tlill 'JITITESS:

Yes., but 1Nho was yom"' government in 1941?
1941, Esthonia was pm"'t of the Soviet Union and

had been annexed as such.
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puttine; up uanife stoes that anyone advocc:i. ti.ng Communism would be s hot ?
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TII.;1 pn,::-~SIDEi:JT:

Well_, Dr ia yoi1 Stein asked you to tell us about

ths condi ti mrn i n 1941.:i and you procec decl to tell us about these clecre os
pr obi bi ting Conltrttinist activity~
DR .. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, I put the question for the period

before the occupation of Russiaia

I vvant to find out what was before_

There are various periods of time conc 2rned_, Your Honor.
TlIE I'n ~SIDENT:

Just a moment.

DR. VOiI STEIN:

There are various periods of time here.

The first

time until t he occupation of Esthonia by the Soviet Union,; then t he
second :Jerioc\, that is the time of the actual occupation by Soviet
Rus s ia., and t he third s tar~e is - T~R 2RCSIDEj.'JT~

Dr. von Stein_, the Ti"ibunal is aware of thes e

different periods ~ Yrh.:1t vv-e are endeavoring to have you doJ a:ad the
wi t.1.ess also do., is to indicate what pe1"iod y ou are referring to., but
if you be§in to talk Yvithout indica tii1g the da te, wi thout indica ting
the natio~1., then this testimony is of no value whatsoever.
BY DR. VOH STEIN:
Ql

Hit ne s s, I shall put the followi ng question.

What were the

legal re s;ulc:,.tion con cerning the ptmisbnen t of Communistic activities
until the occupa tion oi': .Esthnnia by the Soviet Union?
A..

As I said, Com;_nunism., until 22 June 1940 vras prohibited in

Esthonia b:r larr, and was ptmishable by military la1:;.rt up to death
sentences ~
Qa

What punishments were i mposed ?

Can you tell the Tribunal

in who.t cases de a th sentences were ili1~::> osed., and what usual punisbmen ts
were imposed for other activity?
THE PRESIDEi,JT:

Dr von Stein., we have this much, that up until

22 June 1941, :Csthonia officially prohibited the practice of Comnunism,
and for t he violation of that decree punishment could be meted out even
up until death.

N0

w.,

we have that..
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M:ay I point out Yorn: Honor; a pparan tly it wa s a

DH.. VO~T STEI N~

transla tion :c11is t ake., and !]ppRrently rl_,_o and !41 have not been transla t ed~
The vd.tnes s ia now de a li11.g 0:11:.·· n i th the period .f or iL,.O .

properly , .

The dc:.1.t e i ~1
muni st,.

1}.(('.0

is before the occupc:1.tion o f Es :thonia by t he Com-•

He is now only talking about t hc:.1.t iJeriod before this~ t hat he

i s no t- s ~Je c.1.:~i ng about 1 9~.l vvhen Rus s ia uas
Tac ~-T:.=:SID:S;.TT ~ We got up tun til June. 22; 194:IlJ tha t is vrho. t vre
have got ~

Is t hat -v-r.r.cng ?

DIL. Vol":· STJIN~

Can :rou t e l1 t he Tribunal the individua l d2.tes

·whic h -r,e talke d abou·e,r.

Tel1 us exactl:;r the da t e s, n.nd in part of the

attitude of the governmentJ and whQ,t the government of EsthOnia ha d. to
do vrhether influence d by the Sovt .e t Union o.t t he time , or whether it
was an i nde~Jenc~ent nation ?
T·t-ill PRJ:::SIDEJJT ~

You ay,e giving him about fifteen question in one.,

long outJom'ing of wordsc-

Gia
was

Now,f/ just

a,

mome n t -:

Hi t nes s .J · t here was a period of til11e during vrhi ch Conununism

prohibi tedJ and the practice of Cori1n lmism got severe penal tie s

even i n cluding death_; which period wa 2 that?

A.

Until the 22 June 1940'3

THE ?R::;SI
..
DENT~
BY DR ~

vrnr

(}.,.

1940->-

.All right) n ow proce e d from that point.,

STEI IT ~

1htn e ss.} 1rha t was the att itude of the Esthonian popul a tion

f ro:m the Stum:1er of 19L+l concerning the ~~Jm1ishmen t of those who par...
ticipated in the actions of the Bolshevists in Esthonia?
A.

The poµo.lation a sked f or seve re punishment ·for those who

were actual ly quiltye
Q~

TTho carrie d out the arrests of those communists?

TI-IE PPJl:SI DENT:
what?

The population a sked for severe punishment for

FIDr those ·who were guilty mea ns nothing ~

THE ~.-IITiillSS:

I beg your p ardon,:

The population a sked for severe

7 Nov.....A.:..1.~{J.....16-]-Gallagb.c:r ( Hilde s heii'.le:t )
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punisbraent- of all those who in 19L_o and thl during the occupation
of the c om1-t.; ry by the Cormnunis ts mac.le the:i-,1 selves guilty of muxder of
j_ndividual persons in Esthoniaa
BY DJ~,. VO'. T STEIN g

Clo
cfiates

I a sk you again in order to establish the right

You spoke of people who made tllei~1selves guilty in such an ao-

8

tion .

1Ji tnes s.,

"Jllen cLi.d they become guilty?
A,

Ulw.t period was that?

The 1)eriod is from the occ Epation of Estonia by the Soviet

Union j 2 2 Ju11e:; 1 9 40 _➔ unti 1 the occupat ~i_ oa of Esthonia by the German
troops; that was in tlle course of June, Jul3r or August, until 21 Octo-,
b er 1941 ~

Q.,

Tell the Tribunal wl12t :rou ~Jeon by guilty.

term " guil ty 11 ne an?
A*

Wha t doe s the

Tlhat did one do uitl1 ~Jeople who were found guilty?

On ti1e part of the elimination 1Jattalions., w·hich w-e have

been s peating about.? and on the part of the HXFm., several thousa~-:i.cl
persons -rrere 1m,1.rdered
TI-IS PRRSIDENTg

(I

All right now_, vro understand up until Jtme 22_,

1940, those -rrho practiaed Communism i:·rere criminals, and could bG executed;
between Jtme 22_, 1940 and June 1 9hl., those who did not practice Comrnuaism wer.e guilty and could be killed, is that right?

THs ::?RESIDENT~

All right_9 letrs proceed on that point novv.

Dr .

von Stein you ask the questions~
DR. VO> STEIN ~

Q..

Yese

Witnes s., after Esthonia was not 1mder Soviet Sovereigjxty,, any

more then if I understood you right., t he po pulation asked for ptmis hrnen.1~ io:r t h ose -rrho during the period of occupation ho.cl denounced others
to the

1mrm Esthonians., or

had handed t lle:n over_; are those the 6uil t'-J

people n 1.10 after the Red Army left., were ~?lmished by the Esthonia
authority?
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Tiill 2FESID:8HT:
is

2.

You have made a very complic a ted question.

very siEl;_)le thing o

It

After the Sovie ts ni thdrevr, and the . Gorman

forces took over., then Esthonia -rvent back to its original attitude of
being anti-Co::nmmist., and demanded ptmishment of those who had been
violent CornEmnists during the Soviet period?
TIIS TTITi.-T:Cr33:

Yes, t hat is

S'.)

J

Your Honor

(I

BY DR. VON STEIN:
C}.

\Titness., -vvho arrestGd these Conmmis ts who had been fotm.d

guilty?
A,,.

For the most part the Esthonia self-defense organization,

partly the police .•
Q.

Tlere t he investigationsof any inclividual cases carried out?

A~

I cannot ai1.svrer from my ovn.1 lmoulGdge.,
1

but so far

c'.B

I have

be en inforHecl in most cases, yes4l
THE PnESIDE1JT:

.A.

Now., just a moL1.ent,.

(continuning) - but also

TI-IT~ PRESIDEJT~

You are not permit·eied to say you hav e no kn oTr-

l eclge of a t hing_, and t hen give us an ansuor o
then y ou
it.

h.:'l. ve

no lmovdedge n

If you have . no lmmTlcdge

Now, you e ither have it or you don t t have

You cant t guess at your ansvrnrs.

ITorr., do y ou · bave

au.n.y lmonleclge

on this subject?
TI~~ HITffCSS:

YJell, yes.

I lmdcrstrmcl the question asked by

the Tribtmal th2.t is ., the last question,.

Tl-IE ~11.IBSIDTI:l'TT ~

I didn t t put; the question to youo

attorney Yrho put to you the question.

It was yolU"

Put your last question again

Dro von Stein.

BY DR . VOH STEIN.:
Q.,.

TritnessJ I ask you no-vv- -vrho conducted the investigations a-

gainst these Communists?
A,.

The self-defense organization: c:md · the poli tic 2l

of the Police Hain Office,.
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THC ?PiliSIDl~i·TT ~

And y ou knovr · this of y our own knowl edge?

TBE -: rrTIJ:cSS:

Yes ~

THE PRESID:81\TT :

Q~

Very we11.

Now the German Secm"i ty Polic e carried out such inve s tie;at ions

in July and August?
A.

I donl t think I can answer this questiono

I have no ~;:no-rrl edc;e

of this .
Q.

Uit.ness, after the German lu:my ma rched into Esthonia -' that is)

in July o.ncl August, 1941., who order e d t he exe cutions of the Communis t s ?

A.

The local and fi eld conrrnande r s ordered the executions 11

Tim ?TII~SIDE:JT ~

At the end of y our ansvmr you say "Loca l a nd fi e l d

commande rs, 11 ·which doe s not me m a t hine;.,
manders?

'dhic h loc a l and fi e l d com-

The Esthonia loca l cornrnande:t·s or t he German loc al corn.L1211ders?

TI-ill 1.HTITIZSS:

I be g your pardon ,

I shall be more explicit,

They

·w er0 t he field and local commanck irs of t he German Yfohrmacht., of the
Gennan

Arriiy

·who held the power.

THE PR SLENT:

B:Y DR.

Ve ry well.

VOlT S7Eill:
Q~

Ji tness., as soon as a conditi ons be c ame a little more quiet.,

1

and t he German S 8 curi ty Poliye ho.d t he lJoc::sibili t J to take over fro m
the fonnar l~- mentioned authorities t h2 t o.ctual lJr ocedure s coul d be i ni tiated hmY wo.s t he actual procedur e i 11 thGs e c a s Gs t.hen?

.A.

Inve stigations were c ar r ied out by the politic a l departraen t

of the Police Hain Offices, the Esthonia Police Main Officeo

Q.

And who decide d in that ca s e ?

A..

The inve stigation materials n ere examine d and investigated

by colirrnittecs _,. by examination co·.nrnitte e s., and with the judgments t hoy

·we ro tti..rned over to the German authorities .
Q.

Of ·whom did these committees con sist?

A.

The~r vrer e former Esthonia j ndge s a nd othe r l e gal auth orities .
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Q~

·t)ho 1irere the proposals subini tted t6 ) proposals for sonten c os?
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A ThG,¥' wqr-9 $Ub.rp.ittod tc, the Go~.rnnn Soclirity Po1i·c.o .
-

I

•

Did tho ' Esthonia- authorities thomsolvos
I am roforring to that plan

conduct o.ny Gxocutions?
I

A

I

No; no, wd didn't havocpowor to do thato

THE PRESIDENT:

Imm.0diat0ly following the Soviet

withdrawnl, did tho Esthonia authori ti cs con,duct any
oxcimina tion, trials , and oxocu tions?
A

No-. ,

THE PRE$IDENT:
A

Why not?

Bocnuso tho Esthoninn agencies woro not conceded

authority by- the Germans.

We would have proforrod to do it

ourselves.
THE PRJ~SIDENT:

Tho Germans took over all rtuthority

when tho Soviets withdrew?
A No, it didn't take over all the authority, but n
part of tho functions of tho government offices. Esthonians
wore in chQrgo of tho administration of local district
offices.
TEE PRESIDENT:

Wero you engaged in arr0sting pooplo?

Did Esthonia hnvc authority to arrest people?
A No, I never dealt in arrostse
THE PRESIDENT:
Esthonio..n authority~
A No.

I didn't say, you.

I said, tho

Wero you tho who lo State?
q

But tho self dof~nso organization who wore

subordinntc to Gorman field and local kommandatours did
carry out arrests of persons.
I

THE PRESIDENT:

Yo.s, wGll, than tho Esthonian

authorities had \no authority in police work, in arrests

A

N.o.

1 They had no authority to conduct investigations?
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A Vfoll, officia1 invo.sti gat i dns • rid t .
THE PRESIDENT :

Allright, pr.ocsed.

BY DR o VON STEIN :
1, ·witness, you ho..vo

just stn. ted thnt
(

R

committee h a d b0on

instituted which proposed tho judgment a nd s?ntonc0s, c'Lnd
submitt0d them to tho Gormnn Security PolicoQ

I now a sk

you whether this kind of procedure was as thcrough possible,
c..nd, whether it corresponded with tho domnnds of Justice
and Objectivity to such a degree a s wo..s possible a t thn t
time'?
MR . GLANCY:

We f a il to s oc that h o sots himself up

a s on export to give a n opinion a s to whether or not these
investiga tions a nd rcco.m.mendn tions wore Justified.
· said ho hnd ha d no p a rt of police work .

Ho

We ob jo ct to thG

quest ion on that ground, if if pleas os tho Tribuna l .
THE PRESIDENT:

The witness has s t n t e d tha t tho

Esthonion authori ti0s ho..d no power to conduct any a rrests
or investiga tions .
DR . VON STEIN :

May I repe a t.

The witness sta t 0d

that there wn. s a judgment commission; there wer o lawye rs,
Esthonion l awyers , a nd this commission collect e d a nd
'

,

cfumpilod the mo.tGrial, and then proposed the judgments to
tho German Security Police .
THE PRESIDENT:

Wh nt is your question .

DR. VON STEIN :

I now a sk tho witness whether h o is

of thG opinion wheth0r this kind of procedure wa s obj~c.tivo
and thoroughly, and whether this kind of proc;Gdurc •••
THE PRESIDENT:

Wi tnoss, do y·ou still st and on your

a nswer made just a few moments ago , that th e Esthoni nn
authori tics conducted no arrests. or examin a tions?
THE WITNESS:

Well , I .must e xplain , Your Honor , I
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took over my office

f

THE PRESIDENT:
plcc:.so.

e

O

a

•

No, just n moment.

Just a moment,

That is tho ~nswor you made to tho Tribunal.

Now

'

do you stand on that or .don t you?
,..
THE WITNESS: Woll, officially, thcs c authori tics. wore

o.t that time nut.n.ori tios of the Gormnn field and local
kommGndentcurse

There was no Esthonian Central Government.

THE PRESIDENT:

~11 right, tho Esthonians worked under

the German occupying pow0r, is that right?
A

Yes.

THE 1RE1SIDENT:

Yery well, nll right.

Now your

attorney, or rathGr Dr3 von Stain has asked you to pass
judgment upon some entirely indopondont body, and tho
Tribun[\l is unable to sco how we cn.n pas.s judgment on what
somebody else did.

The objection of the Prosecution in

that respect will havo to be sustained~
DR. VON STEIN:

:,

W'i tncss, is it known to you how this Es thonicrn

population at that time criticised this ma nner of
invcstiga tion at that time?
~i.

Well --

"

Shall wo put it in another

WFJ.Yo

vferc tho Esthonian

population in agreement with largo scale investigations
being carried on against active Communists, or did tho
~sthonie.n population
MR. GLJ.il\TCY:
performed a

77

The wi trtcss has not stR.tcd that ho

gallup poll?V of Esthonia, therefore, ho is

not qunlificd to answer that question~

H

c docs not know

as a cross section what thnt opinion was.
THE Pi=ffi:SIDENT:

In tho first placo we don't know what

tho judgments wcro.
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DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, I want to put the following

question to tho witncss,a

The witness has been in Esthonie.

and. he lived in ..l£sthoni n , and I want to ask whether ho
knows of the attitude of tho population there, what ho
thought nbout it?
Till~ PRESIDENT:

About what?

DR. VON STEIN:

about tho investigation of active

Communists, whethor tho population, owing to the hardship
thoy had suffered : thoy oven dofondod themselves at tho
timc9

Your Honor, it is like this., tha t shortly after,

or just before tho invasion by the German Army tho population
was so nngry that accesses occurred in great numbers , wore
Communists wore shot, by tho Esthonians in self-defense.
Therefore, the number of Communists shot increased to such
an extent and they arc mentioned in these documonts which
were submitted by the Prosecution, for this reason I want
to ask the witness thGse questions,., .
Nffi. GL.ANGY:

Perha ps, your Honor, I have misundorst ood

but I have understood from the witness that the Esthonians
could not carry out these executions.
THE PRESIDEN"T:

He v e ry very specifically stated that.

DR 1 1 VON STEIN~

Your Honor, those wore not executions,

but we must imagine back to the time immediately following
the qeparturo of tho Russiansa

They wore just shooting~.

Those people about whom tho witness told us that thoy
wore hiding in tho woods, . tho y came out of their hi ding
'

places, and those people
who were responsible for tho murder
,
,
of their own f amilies, wore simply shot without sentence,
.

-

without judgm.ont, without being tried.
-

THE PRESIDENT:
witness stnnd.

,

Dro von Stein, you arc not on tho

Tho groat difficulty horo is th at you havG
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put the cart bcforo the horsoo

I don't know whether that
,..
can be translo.tod correctly into German or not. Ir you
had put the defendant on, then wo could more easily follow

what you a rc attempting to show by this witness, bu you
are ondonvoring to establish by this witness somo things
which apparently arc prodia.aiated upon what you intend that
,

.

your client will say, and we don't know what it is.
,..

Now

Ir this witness has the

let mo suggest this to you.

possi~ility of re.mai.ning in Nuernborg for whatever time is
required, then you can put him on after tho defendant
I

testified:, nnd then perhaps what ho is now talking ab out
will not bo so ambigous, and foggy.
DRa1 VON STEIN:

Your Honor, I think it is most

important for us to hear from. a neutral wi.tnoss of facts
or whether we ~ore dopond on · tho statement of one of tho
defondant}s, Glld I would like to follow your suggestion,
Your Honor - THE PRESIDENT:

Listcn 3 Dr~ von Stain:

You arc

asking this witness to confirm what tho defendant has not
yet sta ted, isn~t tha t true?

You want him to say th?.. t the

people of Esthonia shot the individuo.ls that tho Prosecution
charges tho defendant shot~

That is what you arc

cndeaworing to build up, but tho trouble is that you don't
have a foundation for that kind of a statomont.

Vfo will

perm.it you to examine this wi'tnoss if you insist on
pres on ting it that way j but we will have to adhere to the
rules of ovi.donco, and what is irrelevant we will exclude.
Wo have indicat 0d to you a way of getting this testimony in,
but if you donlt want to tako that courso, of course that
,..
is your privilogc.
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, I would like to accopt

this s.uggostion, but I would liko to draw your nttontion
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to tho fnct thnt the witness has bocn hor0 for a month, and
the witness com.cs from ;l;~ustria~

Furthermoro, I don't think

ho has vary much timu, not enough timo to r0mnin hero .

I

have had difficulti0s, Your Honor, and I was asked again
1::u1d o.go.in how long tho witness would sta·y h0r0 in Nt10rnborg,
but rogardinc tho importance of the statement, I havo
doclarod again and again the witnoss would bo examined v0ry
soon.

Now he is horo in tho

wi.tnoss stand, c~nd I would

like~ ~horefor0., to ask tb.0 Tribunal to p0rmit .mo to put
this q_ucstion so that tho witness can go back to his homo.
THE PRESIDEN"T:
this situation~

1)i d you over o.sk tho Tri bun al ab out

About tho witness, whothor ho should wait,

and whon he could come in?
DRo VON STEIN~

Tho wi tncss was asked to come here,

Your Honor.,
THE PPJI:SIDENT:

.

DR~. VON STEIN:

:B-Ut you sn y - Without my having told when ho should

apponr hero.
TH1J PR.ESIDENT ~

Now, Dr c von Stein, lot mo toll you,

as I thought I mado it clear to all dofonsc counsel.

That

this Tribmw.l is roady at all times to hoar attorneys
oi ther in the court, or in tho chambors, and when you havo
any difficulty, como to soo tho Tribunals

If you had come

to tho Tr:i.buno.l, and tole. us that you had a witnoss horG a
,I

month ago, we certainly would hr..vo done somothing about i t1
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DR. VON ST1'~IN~

Your Honor, tho reason was that my

dofondnnt wus ill for somo time.

Thoroforo, I could not

suggest this witness bo oxaminod before and ~oquost to
havo tho Tribunal hGar -thj_ s witness o

It wns vory important

to mo thQt this witness should bo h0ard immediately boforo
tho oxaminntion of tho defendant o
my case into two.

I did not wnn t to tear

Therefore, I had to wait until my turn

aamo today, bocauso my client is ·• now well again~

Tha.t w~s

tho ronson for it~

THE PRESIDENT:

Tho Tribunal will adjust itself to the

si tuo.tion in which you find yourself n.nd you may continue
with the examination.
DR,. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, I havo nov\l decided to

follow tho suggo$tion of. tho Tribunal nnd to
THE PRESIDENT:

You moan Dr. Gawlik has decidodo

DR. VON STEIN~

No, your Honor, it is not this, but

to my ro,grct I havo found out that only a short time is at
....
our disposal now Rnyway, and within this court I do not
think I will bo in tho position to finish tho examination
of this witness in nn hour, so thorofore tho ·witness has to
rom.o.in hero until Tuesday or Wodnosday~ and I think it will
not bo of, such tromondous importance to tho witness whothor
ho can go back to hls homo two or throo days boforo or
after"

For this reason I havo now decided to wait withe

tho examination of this witness and to discontinue it now.

TH1l PRESIDENT:

I think, Dro von Stain~ in arriving

at so momentous a decision that you had to wrestle with
yourself a groat doal, and you must feel a little tired now
so we will give you n rest of fifteen minutes,
( A rGcoss was taken.)
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Coun·:c II ' Cll.SE I X

The T.ribuna l is a gain in s ession.

'l1I-ii£ Lll,i:U3f.0-1.L :
'I'H.i£ FFc~SID:2:N T:

You 111ay _proceed, Dr. Von ,Stein .,

BY vR. VON 0 T.:£IlJ:

\fitness, I will point out ~o you that you are

Q.

still under oath.

I h a ve a ve ry few indivi dual questi cns

about th e defendant SaLdber ~er.

Can you t ell me wh ether

Sandberger was often in his office or wh e the r he was often
on the road.
A.

Re was often on t he road.

speak to him..

Q.

It wa s not easy to

One had to 1:is.ke a pre vi ous a_ppointin-:rnt with

Can you p erhaps rememb er w~ ether in September 1941,

Sandberger wa s abs ent for a lone:, time fro.m 'I 1allin or from
Estonia?
'l'EIE Fi1 .£ JID:c:I;N'.I1:

Dr. Von. Steir1, wllen you say 'l 'allin,

it is what we know as Reval; is that correct ?
Dtl. VOi ~· s·r~IIJ :

Ye s, Your Honor ~

A.

Yes, I ca n ver y well remember one case.

Q.

\ili y can you remember

A.

It wes a ca s e in whi ch I ta d t o n et oti a te with a

thi s ca s e s o exactly?

deputy of Dr. Sanu·0er 6 er; in tl,.e r ooms of ti1e for·me r ~~KVD, a
list of' a gen t s \,; a s f ound in ';r;h ich ve r y r- es ) e cted p eople in
public life 11:ere a lso c ontai n ec. , c:_r;.d I
their favor.

\ i E' S

t o interven e in

I tried to spe c.,k to Dr • .. > &Ldb e rger, but he ',ms

not there, and I spoke to his dep Qt y sever a l times as to
wheth er it would be -possible to r e leas e t h e s e peop le since
t h ey were able to 6ive their signature onl y under strong
nressu:ce

-

'

and. I a.m. conviLced that t h e y C.id not do any t h ing

baa.
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Q, Who ,10,s Se11clbcr ger 1 s deputy fl t tho. t tir.ie?

Q,

'tfrzy COJ.1 you remember this name so exactly?

A

I :)rof e s siono.lly knew a. Professor K2.rst0ns, encl. I ~ske c1 l1iu

whether he w8 s related to this man.
Q,

0 2.n y ou 1·ene1:1 ber about when this absence of Dr . Sandberger was?

A This co.se took place in the first few weeks of the Estoni an Civil
Adninistro,ti o11, tha t is, on the 20th of Septefnber, 1941.
Q..

Ca.n you imlicate how long Dr. Sand'berg ort s o..bsence laste8-?

A

I c.:::·n not s oy exectly, but cei·t oinly it r.1ust have been ;::mch n ore

than~ week or ten dc,Ys, for if it had been shorter, it woulcl. h ave
been J? Ossi ble to l}revent the a.rrest of these peoJ?1e, or, at least
could h ave 'been postponed.
~

C~1 you renenber e.ny other lengthy absences of Sendberg er?

A

Yes, h o wc.s o..wrq severc1l ti r.1es, but I have no way of recalling

the exact lJeriocl.•
Witness, hmr l e rge is .Estonia?

Q,
A

Estoi1ia cont a ins about fifty-five thous o..ncl sq_uai·e kilome ters --

somewhat like Holland
Q.

Is ther e

A

I kno,-r of

must b e
Q,

;:>,

0

J?laoe nnmed Ussl'..di t sche in Estonia1
no such place.

Ussc1ditsc he is a P.ussipn n e.r.1 e, m1d

L.1 t he Russian territory.

Witne ss, clf t e r the complete occupa tion of Estonia by the Geri;1an

army, ·.,ms any Cor.1r.mni st activity still in existence?
A

Yes, aLuost eve ry night p e rachutists infiltnated into t he country,

and le /:"'£ lets we1·e dropped and a.gents constantly car,1e in in some wny ,

Pnd they were arrested.
MR. GLRTCY;

If the Tribunal please, the Prosecution fails to see t he

relev'3.ncy of this line of qµestioning; however, perhaps Defense
Counsel cru1 cle.rify the connection.
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You!' Eonor, the rele,v.E1ncy of this q_uestion is that I

IR. VON S'r Ei l-"':

would

like to ~:.i1·ove by this witness that tri..e Connm1ists who were shot

were such Co1r,1unists

who were at thrt tii:1e a danger to the Germa.n

occupation, 0,ncl, th~refore, the executions were justified.

Severo.l

documents show thr,t considern.ble Communist e,ctivity existed. in Estonia
even after the uithdrrwal of the Red Army.,

Wp.ethe:t these stater.1ents

1:·re only containec1 in the Germen document books or whether t:1ey actually
correspond to tl1e truth, the.t is what this witness is supposea. to tell
US

as an eXJJert e

MR. GLl1.:HCYi

If the witness is not in a J?ositi on to testify a s to

the actions of each f'nd every Communist

whether t~1ey were guilty or

innocent or uhether they participf' ted in rgiy sabotage, I do not think
he is q_uc,lifiecl. to answer.
DR. YO"F STjJIF:

Your Honor, I assume th.?,t the

1;,i tness

will confirm

to us tho,t not onl;y so-called convinced Cour,1 unists were still in Estonia,
but the;i.t they uere c>Ctivists; and this q_uestion is of great inportence
in this tricJ., oeceu:se Spndberger often discussed the question ,-,hat
type of

Conum1ists were meant against whom these measures were taken

in Estoni a .
MR. GLANCY:

For this reason I consider this question very relevant.
The only relevant testimony that coulc1 be heard here is

enything t :1.C,t cone s fror::. the persona.l knouledge, now whet he heard from
Sc1ndberger

0

THE PRESIDIE~T:

YE's, we presume thr.t his testi u on;y will "be rest:cicted

to what he knoHs personfllly.
DR, VOrT ST:;JJI:? : Yes, I just wanted to mention t :1a t.

!i. ey the witness

enswer the q_ue st i on?
THE PRESI }?~TT:

~
WPS

You had better put it to hi m again.

Witness, o£ter the complete occupation of Estonia by the Germal1 ~rmy,
there still n poli 'ti ca:\- r,cti vi ty by the Comr.iu.nists existent in

:Estonia?
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DR. VOW STEIF:

lvipy the witness answer this?

THE P::TI!JSIDEiTT:

Well, the answer is very obvious not only 'because

he has told it to usp but because it has been indicated by the
defend3.1.1t

0,110_

sone references to it in the re1)orts ~lso ~

]Y DR. VON STTIIH:
~

Witness, please give examp+es for this1

A :Pq.ra_on r.1e - examples for wh;:,t'l
Q,

I ask:ecl_ you to give exenples for th:i.s Comnunist activity.

A

I ho. ve 2.lre o.ey said

MR. 'J-LA1:TCY~

One moment 9 pleese.

The Prosecution, You:- Honor, is

willins to concede that there was Communist activitythere, 'but the
point it wish es to raeke at this time is that mtl.ess the witness is
conversant with ee.ch l;llld every case of a person who was executec-;.~ I
can see no relevcncy to his testimony at all.

I tlu.nk the point the

Defense is atte1:1 pting to make here is tha t eecn anc:. every Communist
was killed. oeco.use he was a Communist I anc1 not only thet, had been an
flCti ve Comnuni st in their sense of the word
THE PffiJSIDENT!

0

Well n Dr. von Sd:lein, your cµestion to the ·witness

was whether Coi:n-;ru_n.ist activity existed after the 1-ri.thdrawal of the
Soviet Arriw.
DR . VOiT ST::::nF~ Yest You.r H~nor.
THE PR:SSIDTIITT~
general 2.nswer.

In effect he answered yes~

All right now) let 1 s see whe.t you can put in the way

of a s7;>ecific q_1.1.estion

DR. VOlT STEIF:

~hat itself is a very

0

Your H0 nor 0 I wPnted him to .~:; ive examples, cases,

that actuo.lly the witness knows individual cases w1"-ich show to what
extent this Comnunist ~ctivity in Estonia was carried out.
to describe

He is

thin:?;s to us which he himself knows from his own personal

knowledge 0nd e~79eriences.
TEE p;_:i.3~ilTIHT:

Jmd will he then show that these were the ones that

were arrestec1 ana_ tried

p,nd

executed.?

17 rov .-M-:-3K-25-L\-S:-:·.1::;ison (.Int. -L ea)
Court H, Oo..se 9

DB.. VON

s·:r:Cl:::r:

Ye s , Your Honor$ I assume thc.t the witness will

enswer this q_uestion in such a

W'aY

that it will show only such cases

and from which ~rn ce,:;.1 tell thrt these people afterNard.s because of
their crimes t hey ha.cl committed, or tho..t they wontecl. to commit~ tl1ey
-were executec1~

021.d.

even efter c1n investigation, but t l1is t:oes too far.

I w2nt to o..sk that lo.ter.
ER.

GL;ccn 'l1lie only relevancy tpi..e Prosecution ccn seE· is

if in

the case of 1 l:-,500 executed cor..munists he is converscJlt ,-rith each nnc1
every c r-.,se, nll the fncts thereof tr..rt went int0 the reviewing
authorities.
TFE PRESIDZli.1 'l1: i-J':-iy cb you mean tha.t rni'Ilber'?
ME. GLANCY: l1ho,t :;.1.un ber is conteined in one of the clocuments 7 a:nd
I just want to use that es

2

typical expmple 0

TFE PRE3IDE1?l1: lL!-,500?
MR. GLANCY: ·r llree thouspnd releesed; one thousand shot •

•
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THE PRESIDEN·T :

r:,

He may answ0r thG qusstion,.

(By D:t' .. von Steih)

Witness, may I ask you to answ0r

it, pl::,as G?

l

A

hav G already said that almost every night Sovi e t

Russian planss dro pped parachutists into various parts of
the country11

At the same ti.mo leafl e ts were dropped.

These parachutists were mostly arr es t e d, but I do not know
the individua l cas e s about thG way the inv e stigation went
on furth er.
Tff'J; PR-:J:SIDENT-:

Proc o-ode

"', (By Dro von St e in)
question.

Witne ss, I come now to anoth er

Was th Gre in Estonia a numb er of poople who ware

active against Ge rmany in a nation a listi c sens0 and for whom
an arrG~t mi ght v e ry wall hav G been possible at that tim e?
A

The majority of the Estonian people w3ro ori ent s d

towards :TI:ngland.

Our whole intelligentsia had that tendency

and did not try to hide it, but actually Dr. Sandberger
avoid,e d that these people we re arrested because of th ese
pro British tendenci e s or b e cause of nationalistic
t endenci e s.
'"'

'\Ji tne s s, what wa s Sandb erg,s r ts attitud e regarding

the occupation of people in influe nti a l circl e s who were
of a pro-British attitud e?
A

It is a fa c t that he dfild not forbid --

J\/IR. GLA!."\JCY:

Just one moment.

Again, Sir, on the

previous grounds of relevancy, th e Prosecution objec.ts.
THE PP.ESIDENT:

VVe ll, Dr. von Stein, ars you going

to attempt to show by this witn e ss that the Defendant
Sandb e r gGr wa s really on the side of England in this war?
DRo VON STEIN:

Your Honor, I v1 ant to prove by moans

of this witness that the main tasks of the Defendant
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Sandber ge r we r e not in the police matt e rs, but mainly in
matt e rs of politics and administration 9

Furth ermor G, I

want to prove that Sandb er ge r conduct ed himself co.mpl e t 0ly
objGctivcly and that he was not on e of thos G who want e d to
hav e his way in a brutal manner, but that h e k ept in .mind
the int e r ests of oth9r --people who wor e of other opinions than
he was•
TITT PR~SIDEI\TT:

He is charge d with the ex ecution of

J ews, Communists, GjTSios, and socially inferior people.
I don.'t s e e wher e , the i:Gnglish should come into any of those
categories.
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, it is not the matt Gr of

the English people it is a matt er of drawing a conclusion
about Sandborge r,'s general attitudG.

England was in a stat e

of war with Ge rmany at that time and, n ev e rthe l e ss,
Sandberger did not harm thos e people or pers e cuts them in
any manne:,r who wGr e pro-English.

If the witness confirms

this, important conclusions can be drawn about the chgract Gr
and conduct of Sandb e rger.
EXAMINATION
BY THE P R~SID'.d:NT:

1 Vvitn ess; you say that oandb e r ge r did not arr est
those who had pro-English v i ews, is tha t ri ght~
A

Yes.

~

Did h e arr est thos e who had pro-Russian views?

A

No, not those eith3r.

,-l

He didn it arrest thos e who had pro .... .dussian vi ews?

A

I do not know that b e caus e of their opinion p eople were

not · arres t e d, but because of their activity.
0,

Th en he didn't arrest anybody because of the ir vi ews?
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Q

-·rell, then it isn't neces sa ry to talk abo ut wh e ther h e

a rrested thos e who held pro-English views or not~

He d idn't arrest

anybody becaus e of their views~
'i[i tness, if Sa ndber ger overheard someone advocating the Russian
form of gove rnment, it is your imp r e ssion th a t h e would not a rre st
him?
A

It is difficult f o r me to answe r this qu e stion.

Q But you h ave said that h e d i d not arrest anyone holding
pro-English v i ews nor a nyone h o l d ing_ p r o -Ru ss i a ns views . Ib yo u
know of a nyone who advocated the Russ i an form of governme nt and
hoped th a t Rus sia would wi n in the Yfrl r 1:md ye t Sa nd be r ge r d id not
arr e st him?

Do you know of any such ca se s?

ii

No.

Q

And if, sinc e you are taking thests.nd for Sand berge r and

t e lling us abou t his character, sup pose th at

Sandbe r g.e r d i d h ea r s ome

one advoca t e the Rus s i an form of gov e rnment a nd st a t e th at h e hoped
th a t Rus s i a would win the wa r, wou l d Sandbe r ge r Rrre st that man or not?
.A

.According to my opinion, h e woul d not, if h e n o t a cted •••

Q

He would n o t a rrest someone th a t s a id th a t h e h oped Russia

wou ld win a nd Germany wou l d l ose the war -- and Sandbe r ge r wou l d not
arre st him?
A

It i s po ssible tha t h e '\\O uld arrest h i rr..

I r ea lly cannot

a nswe r suc h a qu e stion .
THE Pffi SI DENT:

Proceed , Dr. v on Stein.
RE DI R CT EXJ'J(I rJ., TIO:t-: -- Continued.

BY DR. VOF STI:IK:

Q

Now , to another po int.

-~\fi tne ss, we r e any limit a ti ons of the

churches e n a cted du ring Sandbe r ger ' s ti me i n Estonia?
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A

No, Dr~ Sandborgor porsonally kopt contact with tha

church authoritios •
.,

As far as you observed, Sandbergor 's in tar os ts and

activi tios woro moro con corned with police activity or moro
with politics and information sorvico and with administration
and economics?

A As far as l was able to dot crmino, ho obviously was
vory intc rast o d in all political questions.
Is it c orr e ct that ha was a ngaga d very much with

0

political questions put to him by you and bo othGr Zstonian
officials and by the GGrman Army and tha G-3 rman civil
administration?
A

Yes.

I"),

C onsidoring th e great ext e nt of worlc a.bout politic al

questions, do you consider it possibl e that he was in a
position to bother about othe r individual

mattors?

A My colleagues and I kept him v ery busy with all
difficulties which arose and, in my opinion, not much time
was loft to him bcyond that.
:~:CA.MINATI ON
BY THJ PRESIDENT:
~

V-!i tn cs s, you savv him pretty r Ggularly, didn't you?

A.

Yes •

1 How often? Ev e ry two or three days, or so?
A I personally s aw him every two or thr oe days,
perhaps, but I spoke to him ov e r thG telephone almost every
day, whon I n cigotiatcd with him about various difficultie s.
And during what p eriod was this?
him, ev e ry two or throe days?

Vvhon

During all tho tim0 that ho

was up thoro?
A Pardon me.

did YOl;l s G G

I didn rt got the qu Gstion.
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~

You saw him ev e ry two or thr ee days, was that during

tho cntiro timo?
A

Ye s.

':,

How long did he romain in Estonia?

A Until th o fall of 194J.
You saw him throughout 1942, did you?
A

Y0s

n

;do ll, did you s oc him eve ry two or thr Gc days whcm

"

'

as far a s ho was in ~stonia.

ho was there?

1,

Was ho there during the first half of 1942?

A

Yes, of course

~

Did you sec him during the month of January?

A

I can.not t e ll you exactly~

n"

We ll, you saw him every two or thr ee days and ho wa s

1

&

in Estonia ge nerally in the first half of 1942, wasn't he?

fl

If he we re awa y· for r Ga lly an cxtandod period of time,

you would lcnow e.b ou t it, wouldn tt you?
A

Yes, I hav e alre ady said tha t h o was away s eve ral

times, but I do not rom omb e r when he was away,,

ri Wo ll, yo u h av e told us now th a t hG was th oro during
the first ha lf of 1942c
a

Yes.

Q,

Now, was h e the r e during tho s e cond half of 1942?
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A.

If the question means that he wa s the re every day, then I cannot

answer it with

11

Ye s, 11 but I saw him every two or three days when he was in

Reval or in Estoniao

You savv hj_n1 e very t1N"o or three dJ.ys ctm~ing the first few months

~of 1942?

A.

Yes, I nm convinc e d of th~t.

Q.

Yo s, that include d t he months of, let us ffiY, Februa ry and March?

A.

I 9 annot say when he wa s about, but, if he Wc'.s there, I certainly

saw him.

Q.

Well., now, if you saw him eve ry two or three days, he would have

to be there, he wouldn't be there in spirit, vvould he?
A.

Yes.

Q.

.!ell, you did s ee him every two or three days during February and

March?

A.

Yes.

THE PRESIDENT :

/Ul right, you may proceed, Dr. Von Stein.
REDIRECT EXAI,iINb.TION -- Continued

BY DR. VON STEIN:
Q.

Let us rema in 'With this point.

Did it hap_pen th2.t Sandborger was

on furlough during the tiue he wa s in Estonia?
Dr. Von ,Ste in, the 1Tribuna l 111ill instruct you that that
is a l oC'. ding question cind is not pe rmitt ed c1nd you will ple · se not a sk a
question like th.::.t 2.gc.in.

Th-· t is n vt.:- ry l e""ding quostion.

You a sk him

J.

question which does not put the answer in his mouth.
DR • VON STEIN:

This question is n gener a l question of VITT.ether the

Defendant Sandberger was on furlough.
THE PRESIDENT :

There was no discussion of furlough there .

He has

just been questioned as to whether the Defendant was in Estonia during the
first half of 1942 and he answered that and whether the defondo.nt was there

in February and March and he has a nswered tha t, he saw him every_ two or thre e
days.

Now, if he wmits to make any modificntion of his answer that the de-

fendant wns there during the -first six months of 191+2, which he answered
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very specifically, then that is up to him, but you can't suggest to him
nn answero

DR, VON STEIN:

But, Your Honor, I cJ.n ask him in some manner which

will refre sh his memory that he can now &1.y that he remembers a c erta in
period during which time things were differentc
THE PPt.3S ID~~JT:

You c J.n a sk him gencr .J.lly whether during these two

or three ye2.rs he was there, whether he was abs ent a ny time, and he has
already answe r ed tru,t que stion., but if you want to put it again, you J.rk1.y.,
but you can't t specify any particul 2r period and give him practically the
answero
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor,

I will a sk the witness the question

whether he was away at all at any time and the witness will say,

11

Yes, 11

without any question, because it is lmown that eve ry soldier in the course
of a year was once on furlough a t some time 0
THE PRESIDENT:

You con

ask him whether he vva s away and ask him wheno

That's th e wo.y , to put it~
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, this general question maybe not of very

grent importance, but it is just of importo.nce to ask him at what time the
defendant was away and I want to come b2.ck to this question,,

I therefore

can only ask the witness a de finit e question for a definite month when I
want to refresh his memory 0
THE PilliSIDElIT:

No, you c:::.ntt do that.

This is the way you can put

the question, ~1.nd, it will be entir0ly uno'ojection:ible.

You crui ask the

witness hovr long th 0 def::nd:- nt was in Estonia cmd how frequently 1he saw
him and wns the de f endant ever absent.
affirmative, then you nsk him when 0

If he ariswers that question in the

That is entirely fa ir arid will be

unobjectionablcQ
DR. VON 8rEIN:

Your Honor, but in order to refresh his memory--

THE PRESIDENT:

No, it is not for you to refresh his memory.

your witness 0
Q.

You ca lled this mano

(By Dr~ Von Stein)

He is

You are not cross-examining him.

Witness, do you know that Sandberger

sick and was in a hospital in Estonia for a long period of time?
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A.

Y0s, I know t h is •. He vra s at P0rnau, and I oncG visitGd him there ,

b ecausG of que sti ons which could no longe r bG p ostponed, but I cannot s a y
vvh en this wa s.
Q.

Can you tell us a pprox:iJna t ely V'ben it wa s?

A.

I c cm only s oy that it wa s in the year 1942, but I rea lly ca nnot

t e ll you : m y more ex a ctly.

I b0lic v e it was in the swnmerc

Qe

Do you know how long this illnes s J..2. st ed?

A.

}To, I c annot say thc. t, but it vf.1s not for a short pe riod of time

Q.

.\ ft e r t his illn'°s s, cu d ho r et urn to G,3r many for a r e st?

0

~Jel l , now , Dr . Von Ste in, you SL;e , n ow th:1.t t s a l cading
q ue stion.

I don 1 t want you to undc rs tand tha t I o.m scolding you beca use

pe rhn_p the rulGs of e vidence ar e a little diff orc.:rr1t in Germcmy fran whc.t
they a re in Anglo-Ame ric an proc 0dur o , but that is a l oading que stion .

Now,

in orde r to a void tha t f a ult, you can get your a nswer just thG snme , but
you must put the que stion a differ ent way.

Now he has a nswe r ed that the

defendant wa s ill .:md to his be st r e collection it vvas int h e swrnner of 1942.
Now you c a n 2. sk him, a ft er his illne ss, whe r e did he g o, if h e knows.

In

this wc.y, you go t the a nswe r 0.nd you get an a nswe r which is uninfluenced
by the que stion, but, if you s a y to him,

11

Now, aft e r h e wa s ill, did he

go home to Ber lin to s ee his wife a nd children,

11

well., then, you sugg e st

something VGry spe cific to h:iJn$
DR. VON STEI N:

Yo ur Honor, thGs e cha r a ctGristics bGt wee n a l eading

que stion a nd a genoE1l questi on arG ve ry har d t o distinguisho
que stion c 1.n b e o. l or1.ding qu c stion

0

Eve ry general

I woul d hav0 to empho.size some word.

This could evcn bG i n t orpr Jt e d 2.s a l c ·;.di ng que stion 0
A l o::1ding qu estion i s only a l eading que stion if the
Tribuna l rules it so J.nd if we don t t s ay anything and the : Prosecution
ma kes no obj ection, the n it is not a l eading que stion, and you got a Nay with
1

it, ao don 1 t worry ~bout every qu estion be ing bado
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, then I undGrstand you t o mean tha t I

continue to a sk qu e stions, but that in a ny case when tho Tribunal
this might be a l eading qu e stion ..
243 3
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THE PRESIDENT :

I don.rt want you to put tho burdon on the Tribunal

all tho time , but now you wc1nt to know whc'. t ha ppene d to the Defendant
a ft er ho r e cove r e d from his illness, so just a sk him tha t que s t i on .

Just

a sk him wh.'.l t happened aftor his illness s
Q.

(By Dr . Von St ei n )

Witnes s, wns the Defondo.nt S andb or gor fr e-

quently on off icial trips?
THE PRESIDENT :

-Ne 1 11 l ot you got away with tha t .

That is a v ery

l eading quest i on , but we 'll l ot you got away with it .,
A.

I h ,wo a l roiJ.dy a nswora:3d th::i. t Dr • S2.ndber go r 1Nas fr equently on

the ron.d ::md th:i. t in or der to sp o~k to him, one had to mnke a pr evious
c1-pp oint ment .
THE ?RES I DENT:

You r oc o.11, ;Titnos s , t hc:t you 3.lso m swor od tha t you

did s ee him eve ry t wo or thr8e days.
THE HITNESS:

Ye s , a s long as ho wci.s pr e s ent, I saw him every two

or thr ee chys .
THE PRESIDENT :

Please , proc eed, Dr . Von Stein .

Q(By Dr . Von St ein)
THE PRESIDENT :

Was Sandbe r gor frequently absent from Estonia?

Well, n ow y ou hnv o to first find out if he knows

wher e the de f ondJ.nt wont wh en he wa s abse nt from Re val.

You s ee ., you pr e-

suppos e th~t h e kn ows wher e the de f endant went and we ha ve no way of knowing whe the r ho knows or n ot

a

DH. VON STEIN:

I will ask him l o.t or how h e knows ,,

THE PRESIDENT :

No, you ask him fir s to

Q.

(By Dr. Von Ste :in)

Witne ss, I shall stop t a lking o.bout the

theme of Sandbergor 1 s a bsence f or t ho moment a nd I sha ll come to an othe r
subj e ct ~ Whc,.t do you k now abo ut th o :.ttitude of Snndborg or about the
qu es tion of t h o oqunl s t ".tu s of the Est oninn people a nd v-J.hat

GXampl e s . _c an

you g ive for tha t ?
A.

On the po.rt of Go r m::.n officiJ. l s,

v e ry much inferior to th e Gor mc\ns .,

W3

Est onians wer e con s idered

Dr. Sa ndbor ge r wa s in favor of c onsider-

ing us equa l and he wa s one of tho f ew who conduct ed himself in this manner
toward Estonians .

Afte r the oc cupation of Estonia by the Gor man Army and
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after the introduction of

tho c1vilinn a dministr 9 tion, the t endency began

in Estonia to ha ve a ll the economic ent e rprises in Estonia taken over by
Germans and to discuss Estonians, at least in -

MR. CLANCY:

One moment please:

Ag~in, Sir, on the bo. sis of r elevancy,

we see no connection between his t estimony and the ch ::i. rg e s r :liscd against
the Dcfond::-.nt Sa ndborgor.
THE PRESIDENT:

Tha t doc s s eem a little general, Dro Von Stein, a

discussion on the e conomic situ~tion of Estonia 0
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor,

nw

question only s:i.id that he ms to t e ll

us a bout the attitude of S~ndborg"r in his fields in Estonia a nd th c::.t he
sho uld give us exampl e s for this 0
THE PRESIDENT:

You , skcd him his attitude towa rds Estonianso

DR. VON JI' ::;IN:

Yes, th.: c t is connected Your Honor, with his activity

which he c ::-.rriod out in Zs toniG..
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tonia.

'lfould you ;not deny that he had many activities in Es-

lfoa t we are faced with is whether ur n 0 t he executed Jews,

Cc rr.-

mtrnists, gypsies, and o ther sucial el ements, n ot his attitude toward
different classes of people with wh0m we are not c oncerned here.
DH. Vvii S'...'.::;I:i:;:

Yvur Hc nor, if the cuestion is d :,ubtful of whether

Sa.ndber 5 er oro.ered the execution of gypsies, Jsw s, a.nd communists, then
it is im_port&.nt t o determine how his a.tti tude was in general, whether
one cvuld ime. 6 ine Sar.ciber 5 er do in 5 such things at all, and in order to
establish this character of Sand.berger, I asked the Witness this e;uestiol'l...

P.ct.::.i ;:; L..,_;.:. ,·.:::
.wr.

ivell, .JJr. Vvn Stein, yu u see the clifficulty is, tl1is,

San<ibe r 5 er 1 s attitude t 0we.rd the .,-:;stonians as such c -culcl be a very

commenecdble <.me, and. yet the. t in itself would not exclucLe the -oossi b ili ty th2.t he executed Jews, s c it lkJ.s n0 relevancy.
.b....im '' iv hat was _Jr.

If ycu want t o ask

Sc:,nc.. ber 5 er I s c.ha.ract er, as a 6 en tl e per s ,J n, as a kind

:pers0n,n just t:12'. t general c1 uest i 0n, tha.t is :permissible, but t 0 ask him
his attitu~e t oward the ~stvnians or toward the Finn s, o r t oward the
Lithuanians would. n o t be o f any assistance to the '.:::'r ibune. l.

~

Witness, how would you jud5 e &ind.berger I s ch2,rac ter, anc1. what

did you hear froL1 o ther :peo:9le aoout how the~r th-~•u gh t ab•:;ut Sanciber;'.'; er?
~.

Un tl1e b~s is o f my official ex:oe rience with :=,r.

Sane.berg er, I

can sa;y th2. t he was very correct toward us and tr.at he was very accommodating and just towards us.

I believe that it mi g ht be a goud illus-

tration fr om the .Jst o nian side if

l say that Prcfe sso r Unco rts, the

last ..;;st0ni2,n l:riILe 1•iinister and. the c ntar of all nationalistic circles, saic. on the occasi on of "'"'r•
cian a,nc,. n o ::_Jo licema:n;

Sandberger 1 s recall he was a 1Jol i ti-

It is a shame thJ.t he left for there mi t;ht

possi oly ·o e a, p.olice re$ime succeeding h i m.
~•

cribe the

iv

i tness, in o rder tv avo id mis takes, I woul cL 1 ike you t o

0r 6 a.nization

des-

an~ the competence of the 3stv nian administration

in the various ::_Jeriods uf time •
.....1.

0-~

1GY:

1

Just a minute.

I do nut believe th2.t he has as yet
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qualified as an expert, it has not been shown what position he held and,
therefore, we have nOIBy of knowing what his qualifications are to answer that question.

PRillSIDEi~T:

Well, there is an even greater fault, and that is the

question is entirely too general.
D.R.

VlJ H STEIN:

Yvu,r Hvnor, as for the objection which the Prose,-

cuti on raised, I mentionedPRE SIDlill.Vi: :

Well, don 1 t bo ther about his o bjections, be worried a

little bit aboUt what the Tr;i,bunal sa.id,

The ouestion is to o general,

he can't answer it in any way as the questi on is now.
D.R.

VUN ST~IN:

About the question of competence, I consider it

very important to be clarified in the pr ocedure of this trial.
Pfil::SIDEli11:

WelJ., .i,Jr • .Von Stein, -put a specific question and then

we Will determine whether he can answer it or not.
13Y .LJR

VUN STEIN:
~

Witness, what was the organization of the Zstonian authori-

ties until the 22nd of June
PB,ESIDElTT:

1941?

Well, that is to o general.

In the first ple.ce,

Sa ndberger wasn 1 t there before June 1941•
.DB.

V(/1.i ST.Elli :

Your H,m or, this is only a brief questi on, and I

only want to briefly n ote the developmental history of these auth0rities
so that we can get a picture of what power these authorities ha d lP.ter,
during the Germa n occupation.,
PRESIDEH:i::

He alrea dy testified when he was here several days

ago as to how first Est onia was fre e , then the Russians to c,k over the
country, then the Russians withdrew--we have tha t history.

Proceed,

lJr. Stein.
iff .UB.

Vu H ST.EIH:
Q,

ll itness, until the time tha t the Estonian civil administration

was installed, that is, until the 20th of September

1941, was the Rome

Guard a nd the police entitled t o undertake arrests and investigati ons or
r a ther, did they have a right to do that?
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A.

Yes, as organs o f the Germdn fi eld comrrii3.nd, they did that,

C,

Witness, in the first few we eks of the civil war, according t o

your description, there wa s

t\

great mixup.

I n ow ask

you_, did

SA. ndberg-

er eve r express the desire t o you t o rest ore orderly conditi ons a s s o on
as possible in the ~uestion a bout the investiga ti on of communists?
iYiR. . GLA.lifCY:

This, too, we c0nsider leading, but beside th2.t, we

ha ve the o bjo ction age.in o f rel eva ncy,

1ve d on I t see the connecti o ns

yet, Sir.
DB.

Yulif STEI111:

Your Honor, Sandbe rger said on the witness st,and

tha t the proceedings against the comrrrunists were .s.11 reviewed.

Whether

this is the case -PRHJSI D.l!JFT:

'Why d on't you just ask h:i,m directly what pr o c edure,

if any, was established by the Est 0ni a n Go ve rnm ent t o dispose of cases
uf individuals arrested f or p c. litical a ctivity ?
l)B.

VuHSTEilii:

P.J:Lil;SIDBhT:
.DB.

cc untry.

l'if0 0

Your Bo n ur., t he ouesti onwas not pu t this way.

Well, that is th e tr c u'ble, it wasn't put that we,y •

Vi./i:ifSTEIH:

The witness we,s the highest official of his

Sa nclbe rg e r c2,me int o this cc untry and he f ound it in a ccn-

di ti 0n of civil war.
PRlliSIDJ!}ilT'.J.1:

I now would. like t c1 k n c, w fr om the witness what--

Ycu ha ve used tho p hr a se,

11

civil war 11 very o f t on.

What civil war wa s there in Est0nia?
DB. Vu lif STEilJ:

Aft e r tho withdrawal of the Red Army when the

pe ople of tho H0mo Guard ca me out fr om the woods a nd exorc:j.s ed r 0 t a lia tion a gainst tho c ommunists who had rrru.rd or od piembors of the ir f 9,milies a nd had comrni tt ed. e the r a ct s c., f v i c lence, these conditions were
des cr:j.bod by the witness a s

11

civil wa r 1' , and in ord er t c· a l t or these

c 0nditions, a conference t o 0k pla c e be tw ee n Sandborger a nd this wi tnosso

~

Wi cness, was the re civ il wa r in Estonia?

A.

Yes, on tho p a rt of the ~st 0ni a n p opula ti on there----

Q,

I

A.

Yes.

a sk e d you a questi on , Wqs the re civil war in Eston:j.a?
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Q..

Whe. t is a civil war?

A.

A

civil war is a war between tw c different segments of the pop-

ula ti o n who hcwo different political opinions,
~

You must bavo two difference Governments, must y ou n o t?

A.

The Esto nians Who were anti-communists considered tho govern-

ment as continuing to exist, they claimed it could be c nly prevented by
cvmmunist vi olence t o c o ntinue.

Even today tho 3st onian republic is

recognized by the United States of Ame rica, and ne t the anne xRti on by
the Soviet Union.

Thus there was ano ther p uwer outside of the c ommun-

ist power, but it did n0t organize this war bece.use it c ould ne t exercise any power..
Q,

Witness, lot's find out something about you.

vvha t 3.re yc,u in

Est0nL-;. right n ow, if anything?
A.,

Right n owg ...T am no thing;,

Q,

Where do ycu live?

A.,

In Austria.

Q,

Did y ou ever hold office in Est unia?

Ao

Yes.

Q,,

Vv bat

A..

Iviy last p osition was chief c f the Estc,nian administration fr om

office diq. y cu held?

1941 t o 1944 -September
~

1

44.

Now, when y ou say

11

ch ief c,f the Est : ni e, Administr2.ti o n 11

,

what

do y '.:iu mean, what wc:.s the name of ;your office--w ore y c, u tho Prime i\::inister, W8ro you tho ClBncellor--whe,t were y cu?

A..

No~

It was f orbidd en by the G-orma ns to bavo an Estonian Go v-

ernment in action.

Q..

Whore were you prior to 1941?

A.

In June 1940, as I ha ve 2.lready said, I was ordered by tho

president of the sta t e t o represent Estc,nian interests dur:i,ng the

Ge r□an

vccupation, and I was ordered t o do this by tho Est unian lib e ration corr.mi tteo in j_vay•••••

Q,

In June 1940?
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.At

Y©!:!, ~fid gf ~,JJ!G Jj4~ j.l'!l]nedj.e.t~iif after, ~1}§1 @O_m ~aj. .s t!3

-'!P,rn,e

ipJe, }39W€H'!!

~..

T!'ie :)jls~ontan presid~n~ ordered me in some way which I had to

find rrwsclf t o get out of Estonia and t o take up contact with Germa n
authori tics in cas e tha t GerIP.any might start war With Soviet Russia and
Est0 nia might come under Ger!llan occupation.
Q,.

You came into Est onia with the Einsatz-Gruppe, didn't you?

A.

No.

I ruwe already said that Dr. Von Kl:eist made it p o ssi-

ble for me t o make this trip by nego tie. ting with tho army, :'1.nd I came
t o Est unia on the 16th of Ju ly 1941.
(&

Did y ou know i.Jr.

A.

lifo.

Sta hlecker?

With Von EJeist Herrn P e ters en of Herrn Von Kleist I

came to Est cnia..
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Q We ll, I am going to read to you from a report made by Dr,
Stahl ecker, and l et's see if this r efers to you.

It say s,

11

In a n agreb-

ment with th e RSHA the action gr oup brought with them the Estonian
Dr. Mae as presumptive political advisor for th e Estonians 11 • Are you the
ma n thuy referred to l"B r e ?
A

Yes, it is my name , but I am of the conviction that h ere

my name was m:b:e d up with th e name of Lieu t enant Colone 1 Tildr e , f or
he was the politica l advisor.

Q Your name was mixe d up with t hat of whom?
A With the name of Lieu t enant Colone 1 Tildre , who ac tnally
was tho political advisor.

Q ~nll, you think then this d oes not r ef e r to you?
A

No~

Q

v:nll, you wen, d ealing with the German gove rnment, with the

Ge rman of:F'ici&ls b et wo::::, n 1940--be twecn June 1 91..~0 a nd July 1941, is that
corre ct?
A

Yes.

Q So y ou know all about this th e Eins a tzgrupp e tha t was coming
into Estonia?
A

No,.

w,

Wb l l, :,ou know the Ge rman forc es we r e going to enter Estonia ?

A

It was the ge n eral convicti on that the wa r b e t we en Soviut

Russia and G c➔ rr,1any ,1wuld
of the

begin and that Gc. r m;:my--th is was the opi n ion

president--would be a t first victorious and Estonia would come

unds r Gnrmun occupation.
~'RES:i:D::-:NT:

You may proc eed, D:i:. von St e in ..

BY DR. VON ST I N:

W Yritness, in a Pros ecution docume nt th e 0xprossion '\conc entration camp custody" is us ed.
A

No.

11

fas th8ro a conc entration camp in Estonia?

Th8re wor e only prisons in l s tonia, but it was genor a.lly

customary with Ge rmans that th ey us od e xpressions which wer e; curr8nt
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with them rncl they wor e such expr essions then, but actually thora we r e no
conc entration camps.

Q

How did tho Estonian public r eact when several l es sor incri-

minated co::1Plun1sts were r e l eas e d?
A

The public was ve r y angry about this action.

W,

Do you know what proc odur0 had brJcn sug ge sti:;d in thc s n r 01cas -

A

It was provided that a so-calle d

cs?
11

Board of Pardons 11

was

to submi.t thos e applica tions to the offic 0 of Dr. Sandb crgcr and the
Commissioner u,m cral Litzmann would then announc e thorn.
(-.1,

\l'ho d.id the work in thes e, agencie s?

A

ThesE-, wer e Estonian l a wye rs and a state attorn.Jy.

Q

Do you know how the s e a pplications wor e proccss c: d?

A As .far as I know, tho indictmont wer e to b o r e -inve stigated
What did Sandbor gc r do in thl, fall of 191..+ l b0 caus o of the

"l

embitterment aga inst communists to avo;_d implicating guiltnoss p0opl e-innoc cnt p ,, oplc?
A

no promul ga t EJ d a d e cree, 3.gainst de nunciators.

q

vritnc.;ss, is it correct that th o J ewish p eople: in f.stonia through

thE:: l cgis l2.tion oft h0 Estonia n Republic p oss ess ed a cultura l autonomy?
A

Yes, tha t i s cor:, c ct.

'I'hE. J ewis h group a c c ording to th t,

constitution -t,'R . n1A:m., Y:

On(, moment; again , Sir, wo cannot soc t he con;1oction

with tho chorc;es that a r 0 conne ct ed aga i ns t th E- dofondant Sandbor go r.
Again

WfJ

ol.J JL- Ct on the grounds of its r el evancy.

fhat possibl u

conns ction J ewish a utonomy can ha vt, to t hL- fact as to whe t he r or not
tho Dofon dant Sr1.ndborgc; r :::x c cut c.:d thos ,.: pe ople is not r e l o vant to
the Prosecution.
PRl:S:r:DE!'JT:

I n addition to tha t, it is ve ry c onf using now.

HLro the witne ss is t 1c, J ling us the loc2.l l Bgisla turc was ve ry favor 0d
to th e D'ovrs, and a moment ago ho s a id that whsn J13 11rs o.nd communists
1
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·
wero n :l c=.;astod. tha t the population was a ngry.

Howeve r, aside from that,

and perhaps bu only said communists, it is r ea lly not go rmanc to the
issue, Dr. Von Ste in.

He, is g iving us a l s ctur c on Es tonia , its

histor;y·, its culture , and so orq but it is r a the r far-fetch ed.
ffl DE . VOiif ST' ., I 1J;
C-<-

V!itn:~.s s, is it corr;:; ct tho.t during th o Sovie t oc cupation in

1940-41 lllt;nb;:; r s of the J c;wis h group in Estonia were a ctive iD the lJKVD
and tho destructi on battalions?
NlH . rn,A,1CY:

Aga i n , Sir, anything tha t preceded Sdndb or gGr 1 s

r 0i gn in :Wstonii.l 2.nd is unconne ct od

Yff..

c annot scG th" r ,., l l. wmc;,r of.,

S-" ndbc_; r p;u r is cha r ged ,Ni t h crimina l ac ts, war crim(., s, and cr:ilac s 2.gainst
humanit~r i n Estonia during a c 1c..rt a i n p ..::riod of time.

We wou.lc.J. liJ<-o

to s eo the connt.: cti on with Sandb<- r gc r, wi t h Sandbc r g,,r a lone.

Colla t eral

matters such ns here a r c, wh ilo very i nto r r;s ting, not ge;;rma n8, as th(
Court h&s phr2.s cd i t, i,vith the 1issuc a t hand.
Tb:E'. PR SIDLNT : Tho objection is susta ine d.
BY DR . VOlJ .S TL:W:
Q

·1i\fitncss, was th o wstonfan administr a tion from tht) 20th of

Sept0mb or 1941 on compe tent for ':111 :::ie opl.:l in Estoni a?
A

£Jo.

l'hc:, Estoni -:m o.dministrJ. tion we.s not compotGnt for

ml; mbe rs o:i:' the Gc:rman Army, f or Reich Gl.rmc.ns, for e thnic Ge rma ns,
for J ows, 2.nd for for c i gn~, rs.
Q

.'fitn uss, cc.n you give us a ny L1formati on who t h\., r :' nd whon

1

th0 synagoguo in ltc, val was d es troyc d ':'
A

During an nir a t t nck in ~'·b rch 19L4 it was burnod dovm.

(}

Is this a nswor to mc:m that bofor0 this period the s;yn aF, ogue

in Re val was complotcly intac t ?
L

·:res.

It was r c spi:..ckd lib_., any church.

BY THE iR' .S IDf.NT :
Q

Tho v1ri.tness s a id som(.; timo a go th<:1t ~andb,:Jrg or ma inta i ne d

relations with churches tha t ho was intor cstod in thu a ctivity in th t!
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churches in :~;stonia --did that includ0 contc:ct with the synagogues?
A

I do not know.

I knovr t ha t ho maintained conta ct with th E:

Estoni an Luthurn Bishop :md the Gre ek Orthodox 1vie tropolitan.

Thos 0

are tho two lo.rgc confe ssions in Estonia.
Q

Yic:.8 the synagogu e in Rcw:,l a pretty l aq ;e synag ogu e?

A

I do not know any sto.ndardo

lt was the only s;yne.goguu in

:~: stonia?
Q

Tht:; only one in a ll of Es tonia ?

A As f ar a s I know, Yos.
Q

·res , a nd did Sa ndb or gor e ver sp eak with th o Rabbi of that

synagot:uG :
A

I do not know,

.,i

Well, now, you do know that h;_, contJ. ct0d the Luth ;::; r an Bishop

1

and tho oth s r dcnomina tiona l clLrgy , why don't y ou know whether hb
contacted the Rabbi of tho synago~ue?
A

I s a id I do not kno1i'l, but I know from the othe rs becaus e

they told mu so.
Q

"IlS, and is it b ee use the Rabbi didn't exist that bu

didn't t ell ;you about a ny contact with the syna gogun?
A

I do not know.

(2

You sc.id tha t he maint2.. i nod contact with the churches.

In

making that s·i:,atcmont dod you exclud.c th(, synagoguo--did you in making
tha t st2.t \.;munt assuinG th2. t tho sync.go8,UC was not a church?
A

1.t is custo::10.r y to us o this expr ession b0co.us e in Estonic1.

vvc ha d mc1.ny churchc..s -- ver y many sma ll churche s, but th 0 Luther an
and tho Gre ek Orthodox a r c a b vays muant by

11

churchc;s 1f, and outside

of thos n tr.oru wrc qui t o a numb 0r of small chruchc s ' .which nr u not
included in this answGr.
C2

So the synngogut.: , thG only one: in Fstonic::t w2s not includod

in your gonorfl l t e rm
gue froPl your nnswor?

11

churchcs1i?

Is tha t right, you cxcludod the synag o-
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A

I excluded a ll th os e churche s exc ep t t he t wo big confess ions,

Q

You exclude d t h e s ynagogue ·?

A

Y(;S.

Q How ma ny J ews wor e the r e in Estonia?
A About four thous ~nd.

Q You exclude d o.11 them in your answe r on churche s?

A At tl1is tim(, of wh ich I s :oco.k, tha t is 1941 to 1 944 sinc e
rµost Jurrs in Fstonia with whom we wc r 8 on good te rms , ha d withdrawn
to gE.: thcr with Eussian t r oops, thcr t. - W6r ,-: ver y f ew J ews the r 8 a t tha t
time , and t h 0 J ewish chruch, t h e s y nagogu0 a s

2.

guilty was ther a , but

t hE.- cor;1munity as such was pra ct ic a llj' nonexistent.
C.2

Did ;y-ou know t ha t So.ndb cr ; c r int rm.Jct 2.11·,·tho J c.,ws of Estonia ?

A

I did now know t ha t a t t ha t t i m1J .

Gener a l Li tzmann whe r e tho J ews

I a sk od the Commiss ioner

who had been in Estoni a ha d bo'"n put

for this, a fte r a ll, was a ma t to r of our f ellow citiz ens.

The Commission-

e r Gcn()rc.l ;:,.n,swor cd me tha t t he J aws ,:md f orn ign,::. r s ha d been inte; rnod
and he pointed t o th0 de cree tha t th L Es tonian Administra tion ww.s not
comp c t c.mt for Re ich Gc1 rma ns, e thnic Gc: r mo.ns , J ews :ind f or 0i gn'--rs.

Q Woll, you did know tha t t hey w0 r c interne d ?

A I know tha t a ft e r the Gorman civilian administra tion h n d
been i ns t a lle d.
(,,

And di you_ makL a ny c ompl aint s 0b out thi s?

'

Yes .

.Cl.

I s pok e about t h i s ma tter with tho Commi s sioner

Ge:ner a l, :Zor, a s I sai d , t h us c., wer e our f e ll ow c iti zens, and i f t lwy wcr L
intr::rnod, thr::y hc.d to be abL , to r cp r ,, s cnt t h eir inter es ts, inter e sts
which citiz uns e:cnC:.; r a lly have 0nd which arG to bo f ulf ill e d i n t hr .!
v2rious civ ilian questi ons.

But t h8 Commi s sione r Gener a l o.ns :v-cr cci. mu t hat

a ll t hos e quustions h::i.ve nothing to do with tho Es tonian ndmini s tra tion
2.nd a ccord i nb to tho d0croo 11':hich I hav e mentionud it was our duty t o
r ofor a. 11 que stions up to l egal doc i s ions , co:ic or ning Re i ch Ger mans ,
Et hnic Gc.n:J11ans, J 2ws, or fore i gners to t he Germa n :i.uthori ti E.s.
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Q

Did you know tha t it was Sandbc r g ..;r who had intorncd the

A

No •.

Q

In [1,11 these conversations ·wh ich you had with him, you never

J ows?

l earn ed that he was the ono who actually inte rned them?
A

No.

Q

You ncJVer ask0d him to t£.:kc a n inter e st in thcs -:J J ews, did

you?
A No.
Q

I intcrcst :,;d mys elf for thorn.

Did y ou ov er a sk him to t:1ko '.ln inter e st in thes e Je ws which

h a d disapp eare d from the stre et s of Ls tonia?
A

No, not him.

I asked the Commissioner Gon E- ral.

Q

You rn/V-Lr aske d s ,,_ndb,ff gc r in a ll thus c con:v\:;rsations that

you had with him E;ve ry t wo or throe d~:ys to take a n interest in thbse
fdlow ci tiz(.ns who had dissappGared from th e life of Estonia?
A

Thos e, w,Jr e not discussions which I had vrith Sandborgcr, but--

Q In 2.11 the time that you s aw him, you saw him two or three
days, clid you over say to him:

11

Dr. Sandbergor, tho J ews have dissa-

ppoarcd from , stonia, I heard they were intorrn:,d,; I hop e that their
citizenship rir,hts are protected, t '. did you e ve r Sb.Y o. nything like tha t
to Sandb0rp:or?
A No.

I r es er ve d the ir r :i..ghts, a s far a s th e Go noral

Cmrunissiorn, r 0.s bear er of th e German ,:rnthori t y is conc erne d, I spoke
for th (:,ir rights as f3.r ~·. s t he Goncr c1 l Com::lissionor is conc €rne d.
Q

You nev0 r spotEJ to Sc:m dbcr ge r o.bout ths J c, ws in any wa y?

A

No.

PRI',SIDJ-:'. NT _: The 'i 'ribun::il will be in recess u nt il 1:50.
(A r (:; Ct;S S wets t akon until 1350 hours.)

